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has been so pr 
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Association was 
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toed up. Another 
heduled for Saturday 
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jaaiberB will be enrolled 
p  he taken to order U to ^ i 
w hrandinf the fowls.
' Fifty or sixty chickens 
► 'he T'Bar community on-1 
f  Sept 7 and 125 were 
f O'Donnell on the foil 
' ^as hroufht out at 
ha oaiaaisatipn will • 
hv to much o f this theft 
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invested
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Work Is Started 
On New City Mali

H AU  TO HOUSE
FIRE STATION; VISITS COUNTY

CROP EARLIER 
THAN IN 1926

I  Cettoa More Nearly Gathered Over 
State As A Whele Than 

It Was Last Year

GRAND JURY IS 
IN SESSION!

Work Of Conrt Befiae Meaday;| 
Jadfe McGaire P lea^ For 

Jary Actioa

Stage Is Set For 
County Club Fair

------------1
Provides Space Fhn City Oft css. 

' Tmcka, Storafc, Clab Room 
And Bank Room

Heavy Showers Cover Ndsrly All Of 
Coanty: Are ArcoaipaBied 

By Low Teaiperatere

At a m cetinf o f the city council 
Tuesday nifht, the construction of 
a new fire station was authorised 
and John Hickerson was employed 
to superintend the construction of 
the bnildinf. Work befins immed
iately.

The bnildinf is to be constructed 
on the site o f the old bnildinf, which j reports that the 

moved further back on the

Rain covered most of the northern 
and western portions o f Lynn coun
ty afain Sunday and Sunday nifht. 
A heavy rain is also said to have fal
len at Draw and over a larfe por
tion o f the southeastern portion of 
the county. A lifht rain fell at 
O’Donnell but a few miles west of 
that place it was heavy. Mr. Wal-

rain was lifht 
at T-Bar and W. D. Nevels says that 
very little rain fell at his ranch on 
the western line of the county, but 
there was a terrific rain a few miles 
west o f Tahoka New Home and 
Dixie were afain visited with food 
rains. Wilson received a food rain 
while Southland just over the line 
in Garza county was drenched. Very

The Texas cotton crop on the 
whole seems to be earlier than last 
year, accordinf to report of finninfs 
prior to September 1st, made by the 
Department o f Commerce. Theqe 
were 926,522 bales finned prior to 
September 1 afainst 487352 bales 
finned prior to September 1, 1926. 
While the crop on the plains is later 
than last year’s crop, it seems to be 
earlier in other parts of the state 
than last year. While no cotton had

The fall term of the district court 
opened Monday m om inf. with JuJfe 
Gordon McGuire on the bench and 
district attorney T. L. Price, district 
clerk W. E. Smith, and court reporter 
Conley present.

The first work of the court was 
the selection and empanelinf o f the 
frand jury, which is composed of the 
follow inf fentlemen: Walter May,
foreman, Jim Bannister. R. L. Beat- 
tie, J. P.‘ Bowlin, J. K. Callawoy, R.

KIWANIS CLUB 
VISITS WILSON

•MANY EXHIBITS 
: WILLBEMADE

ilaoa ISatertains Kejrftlly; 
Feast; Towns Join In Ren- 

derinf Profram

With

is beinf
lot to be used as a storafe room.
The tabernacle .occupyinf the city 
lots will be allowed to remain tem
porarily at least for the use of the 
people of the city.

The new structure b  to be a frame 
bttildinf, with stucco finish, and the 
estimated cost is $4,000.00. Its 
dimensions will be 30 x 40 feet and | ut^le rain fell east of Tahoka on the 
H will consist of four roogis^ as fo l-1 road. The precipitation in Ta-
lows: one room for the housinf of|),g|^ amounted to .56 of an inch, 
the City's two fire trucks; alonfsidej 1*11̂  skies dared Monday afternoon 
o f this at the front will be the city | been shininf lu’ifh t
office; and in the rear will be a bed>|y gince. If cold weather will delay 
room for the fire boys and another j eominf lonf enouf h and if worms 
room to be used as a club room sad  ̂j,, 1,0  ̂ appear in destructive num- 
firemen’s office. There vfUl also be hers, these rains will be of material 

.■another small room to b e ‘used as a benefit to the cotton. The weather
was so cool Sunday and Monday as to 
five rise to fears of an early ^rost.

, The rain on Wednesday o f last 
week covered much territory north 
and west o f town also. In some 

rushed to completion and it is ex- j places it was very heavy. J. D. I 
pected that the buildinf will be ready! Soaaaman reports that two or three 
fo r , occupancy within a tfw  weeks, inches fell in • the Dixie community,

__________ o ■ I I land they have had all the rain they
need throuf hout that section of the |

been picked on the plains prior to iC . Carroll, C. O. Carmack, J. M 
this date, the major portion of the I Noble, L. H. Moore, J. H. Smith, J. 
crop in a number o f sooth Texas I A. Loyd and John Standefer. 
counties had been fathered before I la instm etinf this body as to its 
the end of Aufust. For instanca. I duties, Jodfs McGuire stated that he 
in Nueces county more than 88,0001 is o f the opinion that crime is on the 
bales had been finned prior to Sep-1 decrease in this state in those local'

Larfe Crowd Expected Here To View 
Them; To-Take Display 

To Lubbock

tember 1. Since the crop is both 
shorter and earlier than last year 
the pickinf season in all sections ex 
cept the plains and some other parts 
of west Texas will be over much 
earlier than last year. Pickinf will 
hardly befin in earnest on the plains 
before the first of October.

We five below the number o f bal
es finned prior to Septmber 1, 1927, 
as compared with the number fin  
ned prior to September 1, 1926, for 
a number of Texas counties:

1927

Those attendinf the Kiwanis Club 
meet at Wilson last Friday nifht re
port a most excellent meetinf. A 
splendid feast was served by the 
Horae Demonstration Club of Wilson, 
which the hunfry Tahoka crowd en- 

I joyed very much. The Tahoka Con- 
,cert Band furnished music for the oc- 
icasion and a snappy profram wa.v 
rendered.

Mrs. Faubion delivered the wel- 
jeome address on behalf o f the people 
of Wilson and Happy Smith, Presi- 

|dent o f the Kiwanis Club responded 
Miss Velma Dawson of Wilson favor- 

led the auditors with a vocal solo. Ad
dresses were made by Rev. J. B. 
Thompson, pastor of the Methodist 
Church at Wilson, Prof. Faubion, su
perintendent o f the Wilson Pfblic 
sthopl, Judfe C. H. Cain and Rev. B 
N. Shepherd o f Tahoka.

A fine spirit o f fellowship*and

bath room and toilet, and a^so a small 
storafe room. There will be a con
crete sidewalk at the fi^nt and s- 
lon f the east side of the Itructure.

The work of construction will be

Nueces ........
San Patricio 
Williamson ^
Hidalfo ___
Karnes 
Fort Bend
Wharton __
Vidtoria ___
EUis _  ___
M ila m _____

Pioneer Couple 
Celebrote Golden

Anniversary

county.

OIL LEASES BEING RETURNED

As Miss Marie Warrep tenderly 
saaf "Silver Threads Am onf the 
Gold’'  with violin accompaniment by 
Mrs. Ben T. Brown, Mr. Mrs. W. 
C. Cowan, pioneer residents o f Lynn 
county, took their places at the al
tar in their home in north Tahoka 
Tuesday afternoon at three o ’clock, 
and when the strains o f the 
music had died away they afain 
plifhted to each other their troth, 
just as they had done fifty  years be
fore. Rev. B. N. Shepherd offtdat- 
ed, usinf the beautiful riu f cere
mony. It was the occasion of their 
Golden Weddinf anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowan located in 
Lynn county a few miles southeast 
o f Tahoka twenty-fhre years a fo  and 
have called this home .ever since.’ 
They not only reared a fine family of 
children, all o f whom wore present to 
help them enjoy the occasion, but 
they have accumulated a host of 
friends, nmny of whom either wit 
neased the ceremony or called later 
in the day to do honor to the elder 
ly couple. Four fenerations o f Um 
Cowan family were proeent.

Members o f the imnsediate family 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. G. B 
Warren and three daufhters of 
Hereford, Mrs. W. F. Humphries and 
H'.tle daufhter of Austin, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Cain and two children o! 
Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bar 
ter and three children o f Happy, Mr 
and Mrs. T. B. Cowan and tero child 
ran o f Tahoka. T. B. Cowan Jr. and 
Troy Coemn. frandsons, and ther 
wivea, and W. O. Henderson, nephew 
a ^  Mrs. Henderson, o f Tahoka were 

tirscant. Out of town feoets be
sides thoke named were: Mias Fays 
Steen, editor o f the Happy Herald 
Mias Annie Mae McClnxe of Canyon 
Mr. and Mrs. C. GoUihar o f Ralls 
and Mr. and Mrs. Guy K inf o f Level 
iaiiH, an intimate friends o f tiU fam
Uy.

Friends in Tahoka too numerous 
to mentioa, attended the happy af 
fhir, and at aifht the Tahoka Con
cert Band called and rendered a few 
aelactions of sUrrinf musk, to the 
delifht o f the honored couple and 
uMiiiIisrs o f their family.

AU Tahoka hopae that Mr. and 
Mrs. Cowan may yet be aUottad many 
years in which te enjoy Ufa and

Notice is hereby f  iven to sU land j 
owners who have fiven Jto me oil 

les in the block of land north of 
‘ 'ahoka. that these leases are beinf 
returned to th owners. If you de
sire your lease mailed you, send in 
your correct address and lease will| 
M mailed. We had procured 
contract, duly executed, to have 
erell drilled on this block provided aUl 
the land owners would lease their 
and, but two o f the land-owners near 
the center of the block refused to 
esme their lands and for that reason 
the proposition most be abandoned. 
We are very sorry that we have 
been unable to fe t this land blocked, 
and we wish to thank those who didj 
five leases and who assisted os in 
any way in this matter.

Very Respectfully,
W. C. WELLS 

o - — - '

Bell •_____
F a lls ____
McLennan 
Limestone 
Navarro _  
H iU _____

ities where the courts, the peace of- 
ficeiV  the frand juries, and the petit 
juries are "fe ttin f down to business."
In this conn^ion  be spoke o f the cry 
for court reform that has been heard 
on every side for the past few years.
There is probably need for a reform 
of procedure in some respects, be 
said, but the rules o f procedure for 
the most part have been well thouf ht 
out and are the result of k>nf exper
ience. The best brains have been 
mployed in devisinf them throufh

19261 lon f years and throufh fenerations, I friendship prevailed and it is felt that 
88324 61,057 gnd they are not to be lifhtly die- the food feelinf existinf between the
51,472 333001 carded for somethinf that is untried. | people of Tahoka and Wilson was
34,446 2,7551 There is a reform that is much need-1 strenfthened. There is a most pro-
29371 70,791 jed, however, and that is what may
29352 20,1991 be called "man reform", he contin-
27304 3>626|Qed. We are in the habit or refard-
26396 5,4661 in f the law too much as an imper-
19326 4,170 gonal thinf. Every man should
18,066 1360 refard the law as “ my" law, for the
I6322 2340 lew has been devised for the protec-
16,437 48324 tien of society. The law is a fanes I TAHOKA PEOPLE INVITED

16.084 surroundinf and protectinf the pub-|xO HELP WELCOME LINDBERGH 
lie, and no food citixen should break 
this fence. He should never per
mit himself to fe t on the other side 
o f the fence.

Cominf to the matter of crime, the 
Judfe SU tad that the most serious 
crimes are the crimes o f violence to 
the person, such as murder, rapk  ̂
assaults, etc. He charfed the jury

Cameron _____
De W it t ________ 16358

Reports from the follow inf central 
Texas counties show that the crop is 
considerably earlier in that section 
of the sUte than last year:

1927
11,628
14324

.13,428
11,457
12309

. 7,725

1926
2.189
2388
2,040

836
738
49?

Kiwanians Plan
Regular Programs

At the Kiwanis luncheon Wednes
day, President Happy Smith appoint
ed Judfe C. H. Cain. W, B. Slaton, 
and L. C. Haney to prepare a list of 
questionaires as to what matters 
should be fiven attention by the cluL 
for the remainder of the year,

QuiU a lenfthy list was submitted 
at the befinninf o f the year, but for 
some reason the club has bpen run 
nint for several months erithout any 
deflniU profram  and the attendance 
upon the meetinfs has consequently 
fallen o ff considerably. An effort 
is to be made to adopt some kind of

ifressivc citizenship at W ilson,'as 
their splendid school system and ex
cellent ehurchM attest. Our people 
and the people o f Wilson oufht to 
know ^ h  other better and to assoc- 

liaU srith each other more. 
---------------- 0

(Continued on
-a -

last pafe)

Tahoka Students
Off To Collegel

Press Assign. Will
y objective for the remainder of theMeet In Lamesq\y^ interest u  the

work.

Quite a number of Tahoka yonnf 
people have fone away to coUefe, 
possibly not quite so many as last 
year, however. Tlw follow inf is a 
list of these we have noted. It is 
possible that ere have overlooked 
some. If so, ere should be flad  to 
have their names next week. The 
names of studenU and the coUefos 
they are to attend follow:

Texas Tech at Lubbock: Misses 
Mary Greathouse. Annette Weathers, 
Floy Anflin, Doris McGonafill, and 
Levis Bosworth.

West Texas SUte Teachers Col- 
lefe at Canyon: Mrs. Viva Humph- 
riaa. Misses Lois Goodrich, Berta Lee

The prOfram committee o f the 
West Texas Press Association amt 
in Colorado recently and fixed the 
laU of the next BMstinf o f the West 
Texas Press Association as October 
21-22.

This Association eras orfanised at 
Colorado last November and meets 
twice each year. The second amet- 
iBf waa held a few months a fo  in 
Sweetwater.

The aaeociation embraces aO of| 
erest Texas. At any rata nearapap- 
»r men any erhere hi west Texas are* 
eligible to assaabership. • There wi 
wily a one day meetinf at Colorado | 
and also at SwMtwater, but the meet- 

*t Lamaaa will be k two-days af
fair and a larfe crowd o f newapaper | 
BMi is expected. The objects of the 
orfsaisatioa are chiefly sociaL

e----------------
AMERICAN LEGION BOYS

HAVE MEETINO TONIGHT
The Marion a  Bradley Poet of the 

AaMricaa Lsfion will have their ref- 
alar meeth if Umlfht, with some Im- 
portaat bueinsas to attend te. AU 

t-Bervice amn axe arfod te he pn 
sat.

D. H. GOODNOUGH. Peat Cam.

At the meetinf Wednesday W. O 
Henderson made a report oa the dis
trict convention held recently hi Cor
pus Christi, which he and Sheriff J. 
W. Simpson attended.

Judfe Price o f Poet and Mr. Rice 
of Joe Stores were fueste of the 
club, and Judfe Price responded 
briefly to calls for a speech.

The Wells-Edwards Orchestra fur
nished music for the occaskm.

Cotton Is Coming
In Very Slowly

add te the happiaeas 
le|they havu dona in the j

of others, as

Due to the raias which 
amat o f the county Sunday and to 
the cool, damp ereather which has 
prevailed amet o f the tiase since, the 
cotton has been openinf very slowly 
sad very Uttle pickinf is beinf done 
Sath o f the fins here has finned only 
a few balsa. Public weifher R. C. 
Wood reports that 66 bales had been 
waifhed 'at the cotton yard late Wed 
sesday afternoon.

Cotton is worth a Uttle bettor than 
20 eents.̂  Seed are selUnf at $22.00 
per ton.

—  -  ' a
Coam in to the county dub fair 

Friday and Saturday. Ton wlU an 
joy the erhttfti.

The News editor on Tuesday re
ceived the follow inf lelefram  from 
Thomas E. Hayden, Mayor o f Abil
ene, invitinf the people o f Tahoka to 
visit Abilene on the occasion o f Lind- 
berfh’s stop in that city. Many of 
our people wiU douUiess take ad- 
vantafeof this opportunity to see the 
darinf younf sviator who first suc
ceeded in crorainf the Atlantic vis 
the air route. The messafe is a» 
foUows:

“ llgy  I have the honor of extend- 
in f an inviution throufh the column* 
o f your paper to ihe people of youi 
community to visit Abilene on Lind- 
berfh day, September 26. We are 
^Mkinf plans to five everybody an 
opportunity to see this most exem
plary younf man and disinfuished 
citisen, who will be here for two 
hours, ten to twelve o’clock.

—Thoa. E, Hayden, Mayor.”----
Lubbock Visitorg

Here Last Friday

A county club fair under the direc
tion of county home demonstration 
afent. Miss Milie M. Halsey, will be 
held in Tahoka Friday and Saturday. 
AU the women’s and firls ’ clubs of 
the coun.y arc cooperatinf to maire 
this a most interestinf and helpful 
exhibit o f their work.

Under Miss Halsey’s - leadership, 
these clubs have been makinf wonder
ful profress and have proven to be of 
incalculable value to the farm women 
and to aU the people o f the rural com
munities as sreU as to many in the 
towns.

Their exhibits will be on display 
Friday and Satilrday in the Larkin 

; buildinf.
We hope that the people o f Taho

ka wiU show their' interest and ap
preciation by attendinf this fair.

Mr. Base, temporary secretary of 
the chamber o f commerce, and Mr. 
White, teacher of vocational africul- 
ture in the Tahoka hiffa school, have 
also undertaken to coDect a display of 
farm products, and the prospects are 
^hat a fine collection of these wiU be 
made. From the’ products broufht 
in, an exhiUt sriU be prepared for the 
Lubbock fair. Every farmer who 
has any kind of fine farm products is 
therefore reques.ed to brinf same in 
not later than 9 o’clock Saturday 
m om inf.

But whether you iMinf in anjrthiuf 
for display or not, don’t fail to come 
in and see the exhibits. Brinf all 
the famUy. Get acquainted with 
your neifhbors from other communi
ties. Learn more about Lynn coun
ty. The more yon learn about it ths/- 
better jrou wiU like it. ,

Come to the fair.---------------- 0----------------

A number of ears loaded with Lub
bock busineas men, accompanied by 

_______ ________ __ __ the Lubbock H ifh School Band, visi-

mYT-u u L ^ r T t n i t :  ii-iu  e i ™  I the interest o f the Panhandle South
Plains Fair.

The welcome address was made by 
Judfc B. P. Maddox and Judfe Good 
win o f Lubbock responded. A brief 
band concert was rendered on the 
streets, after which the visitors hur 
ried wway to points south.

Lynn county is preparinf to have 
a county sxWbH at the Lubbock fair 
afain this year, and all farmers who 
have food  farm products are 
ad to hritm •»*»»•

Winnie Freeman, Lillie Belle Slover 
and Montis Draper.

C. L A., Denton: Mias Alice SasaU. 
Baylor, Bahon: Misses Opal Coop

er and Hazel (^ n o lly .
Simmons, Abilene: Elis Lam.
State University, Austin: Fred 

Haney and A. P. Edwards.
Tale University, New Haven, Conn: 

Conrad Lam.
— . 0  ------

Little Girl Sticks ____
Nail Trough F o o flc h a m b e r  r f Commerce Friday. E

win Iw received at late as

Tahoka 
Ex-

Ihibits win be 
o’clock Saturday m om inf.Little Dorothy Harter, 3 daufhter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harter of 
Happy who were attendinf the fold- 
en weddinf anniversary o f Mrs. Har
ters’ parents, Mr. an^ Mrs. W. C.
Cowan, suffered a most painful if 
not serious injury Tuesday when sh ^  court
stepped on a natt, whidi peeel«n6edf| September 26,  ̂  ̂ . .
entirely throufh the foot. A phyei-|T. 1* Price has asked that we s 
dan was imoMdiatety called, wholthat aO 
carefully drssesd the wound, itiand the 
is hoped that H will heal without eer- 
ious consequences.

CRIMINAL CASES SET
FOB NEXT MONDAY

The criminal docket o f the district 
set for next Monday, 
and district attorney

All Are Eligible 
To Make Entries At 

Fair—Miss Halsey
The Lynn County (Hiib Fair is to 

be held in the Larkin Buildinf Fri
day and Saturday.

AHhoofh esUed a Club Fair, any 
man, woman or child in Lynn Coun- 
y may enter anythinf that he or she 

srishes'
The' exhibits srill indude flowers, 

fru i^  field crops o f all kinds, fresh 
snd dried vefetables, soap, sewinf, 
eookinf, eanninf, cottafe cheese, but
ter, and e ffs . Also all articles in 
first, s e c o ^  third and fourth year 
club vrork, women’s dub work, and 
sinfle articles for the fenm al exhib- 
H.

As a poultry and livestock show is 
sdieduled for sriater we are not en- 
terinf in that class, except boys’ and 
fir l’s i>onl^ .

Each p o u l^  dub boy and fir l will 
be expected to show two pullets and 
a coekrel, also hb record book, cor
rectly filled out and sifned aad a 
stmry written about his year’s work.

Mrs. M. L. H. Base, who is Chair
man of the Better Yaxds Committee 
will conduct the Flower Show which 
promises to be a niost attractive aad 
interestinf display.

Come to your dub ftir.
Yours siaeerdy,

MILIE M. HALSEY, C. H. D JL 
----------------a

Premiums Offered
For Best Exhibits

.ir rn

h k

both tor the Stale 
____________  who have been here
tofore shbpoeuaed, art expected to be 
present xHMMmt further notice. Fail- 
ore to appear wUl render them eub- 
jact to a ffam by the court.Mr. and Mm. T. M. Dobbins of 

R oecoe'eam t' up SaturillSY' to visit
their daufhter, Mrs. O. M. Stewart,! ____
and to attend the Si Tatum funeral at|u9» allowed on tMe
Lubbock

Athens. Greece, firls  under 
Mt allowed on this streets 

aifht without a chaperon.

Any one in your community who 
wishw to do so is requested to place 
on exhibit in the Larfcia buildiBf at 
Tahoka, sfik u liu cal products of^ the 
follow inf kinds: (Premiums will be 
offered by the buslnem men of Ta
hoka for exhibits repreeentiaf the 
beet o f each kind. The premiums 
ranfs from  $130 in merchandise to 
the finn in f o f a bale o f cotton free 
of charfo).

Bmt 10 heads maiae; boat 10 heads 
kaffir; beat 10 heads o f hafari; beat

(Continued on last
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This year as usual three out of every five od stoves 
bought will be Perfections. Made .by the world’s 
largest manufacturers of oil burning devices. 4,500,000

w.

satisfied users. W hy experiment when you have the 
judgment of mflliooa to guide you? See the newest 

St any dealer’s.
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TIm  —coad m—ting o f tho Mon’i  
Stody-Prayor Loaca* was hold Mon
day aigkt at tko Baptist Chovdi, at 
which tiaM it was docidod that the 
Lone** ahoold moot oaeh Toeoday 
aifht at 8 o’clock at tha Baptist 
Choreh for one hour's study , and 
prsysr.

A study coarse in eonnoction srith 
^  devotional senriccs sms decided 
upon. Ih e first book to be stud
ied is entitled “ Passion fpr Men.“  and 
the stady of this book srill be eon- 
dacted by H. L. Grace. Other books 
srill possibly be taken up after this 
shall have been completed. Most of 
the time at eadi meetinc. howerer, 
srill be devoted to prayer and ting- 
ing.

This organisation grew out of the 
daily prayer serrices that srere con
ducted daring the reriral meetings 
held by the sarioas churches in Ta- 
hoka the past summer. Members of 
the different churches met together 
for these meetings and the idea of 
Buddng theae serrices permanent eras 
suggested and found instant favor, 
srith the result that at the close of 
the last reriral the League sras or
ganised.

At the flrst meeting, which was 
held on Monday night of last week, 
fif.een men representing three or 
four different churches, were pres
ent. At the aseeting last Monday 
night store than twenty men and 
three or four young people were 
present. The M ethodist,' Baptist, 
and Church of Christ were each rep-

{  DULL, USTLESS
Bbck-Ikaagk, Says

C iJ i i i f  La3y.
“Erer since I hare ksewn 

about Black-Dranght,”  says 
Mrs. Della Mayben. of Oads- 
dsa. Ala.. “ It has been my 
rsgidar standby for Indtgea 
tlon and constipation.

“ I first used Black-Draught 
fourteen years aga At that 

1 was suffering wttb a 
bad ease of swelling aeroas 
my abdouaen. Brery bite I 
ate iHsafTsort srttb me, and I 

vary serere hfisdafhft 
*I decided to try Black- 

DraughL 1 was truly sston- 
Isbed at the gulek rellaf. la 
a law days, I began to leal 
nko a different wossaa. In
stead of being duO aad Ust- 
Isas, I began to feel bright 
and energetic.

“Troa that time on. I hare 
rarely been without a bos of 
Black-Draaght la a y  konaa** 

I f  cants. Insist on the ■snalnn

BUCKWIKHT
fvsly  Vifolay a

resented, aad others who were un
able to be pres sat Monday night 
hare aasociatad theasaelros with the
organisation. Every Christiaa man 
o f rrtetsrer dsnoainatioB te urged to 
becoase a SMmber aad all other men 
are cordially invited to attend the 
services. Young people, especially 
boys, are also inritsd.

The purpose of the organisation is 
that the ateabers amy better fit 
themselves for Christian work aad be- 
coBM a more positive Christian force 
in the town aad community.

The League srill stady the 61st 
psalm next Tuesday night 

' o
J. H. HOLLOWAY 

Is ginning aad rareing for work, and 
is able as ever before to give the 
best of ginning as to sample, tom - 
out, etc. Let us show you. Stfc

o
ELIZABETH HUGHES SOCIETY

The Elisabeth Hughes Society met 
Monday afternoon at the home of Mrs 
R. J. Reed to continue the study o f 
the beok of Mathew. The lesson was 
beautifully taught and discussed by 
Mias Viola Ellis, after which delic
ious refreshments of cocoa and cake 
were served to Mesdantes Roscoe 
Roberts, John Thomas. Byrum West, 
Herman Turner, N. M. Wyatt, G. M. 
Reed, Bennie Seago, Misses Viola 
Elba. Imogens Flanagan and '  ths 
*'ostess, Mrs. R. J. Reed.

—Reporter, 
o----------------

A hand coneert was given on the 
•ublic square Tuesday night by ths 
.'aboka Concert Band. It was m- 
endsd that there should bs s raset- 
ng of the board of directors of the 
hambers of commerce in the court 
ouse following the concert, but the 
ighta were out o f commission and 
bis meeting was dsfsrrsd. Mr. Base 
nade some announcements, however, 
onceming the county club fair to be 
mid here Friday aad Saturday.

----------------o----------------
NOTICE’ LADIES!

Sdrgeni Viktor '
To Seven States

All women o f Tahoka who are in- 
created in the organisation o f a 
-horal club are asked to meet at the 
lew high school auditorium Friday 
light at 8 o’clock.

JUANITA JACKSON •
.— ■ -  -o  -

A number of Taboka people at- 
ended the funeral o f L  C. Tatum in 
Lubbock Sunday afternoon. For 
naay years Mr. Tatum had bsen coo- 
.lectod with the Higginbotham-Bart- 
Istt Lumber Company and for the 
past two years be had been district 
manager, with headquarters at Lub
bock. Hs kad many frisnds here 
and throughout this ssetion, who were 
grieved to learn af his death, which 
occurred in a Dallas sanitarium, to 
which bs had gone for an operation.

----------o--------- -*
Bring in some products from your 

farm and your garden to add to the 
sxhtbtts that will be on display here 
Friday and Saturday.

G. C. Sargent returned about the 
middle o f last week from a trip 
which carried him through or into 
seven states, including Texas, towit; 
Oklahoma, Misronri, Dlinois, Ksnsas, 
Nebraska, South Dakota and back to 
his home in Texas.

While Mr. Sargent spent severs! 
days in South Dakota while Presi
dent Coolidge eras also vacationiug in 
that state, Mr. Sargent didn’t say 
anything about having met up erith 
the distinguished gentleman from 
Wishington. In fact while Cal was 
sitting around in the shade or per
ambulating along the banka of some 
o f the crystal streame of the nigged 
Black Hills. Mr. Sargent was per
forming the only manual labor that 
he executed while on this trip. For 
five days he assistsd South Dakota 
farmers in threshing their wheat 
crops. The best land he saw out
side of Texas was in Illinois, he 
thought, but a frost came in that 
state on August 17, killing the com 
over a wide expanse o f country. Frost 
in August is rare in southern Illin
ois but frosts in September are fre
quent and Mr. Sargent thinks that 
the September frosts will likely “ get“ 
a lot more o f that Illinois com.

“ 1 was certainly glad to get bsick 
to Texas," Mr. Sargent confided to 
the News man, although he greatly 
enjoyed the trip. He saw hia Tirst 
steamboat at St. Louis, be declared. 
They had a whole flock o f them 
there, but not figuring that he would 
have any use for one in west Texas 
soon, be brought none of them back 
with him He was accompanied on 
.he trip by E. S. West of Ft. Worth, 
hia brother-in-law.

Tha Santa Ft Railroad Company 
has sent out a bulletin recently ou 
crop reports from the South and 
Soutbweatem states. In its report 
of Texas’ crops it states: 

la the greater portion o f the state 
the moatbly progrees o f cotton ra is 
es from poor to fair, due mainly to 
increased weevil activity and dry 

aatMer. b  many loqalities cotton 
bolb have opened prematurely. Where 
picking has been completed, the total 
yield baa been about 76 per cent of 
last year’s crop, or less. North Texas 
picking is well under eray, with an 
out for a 26 per cent reduction in 
yield. Market indications are that 
greater monetary returns will come 
from the short crop than came from 
the heavy crop last year.

An abundance of feed is assured 
over practically the entire state. 
Pastures have held up well, but moat 
sections now arc showing effects of 
dry weather. Livestoc prospects 
are more encouraging than they have 
been since the war.

Rice growers arc having an off- 
year, both in quantity and kuality. 
Much of the current crop is going in 
storage.

Sweet potatoes in East Texas aver
aged about 200 per acre. In the ab
sence of storage facilities, the weak 
markets are causing many growers 
(> feed potatoes to stock.

Greater crop diversification is be
ing practiced than heretofore, and 
in general farms are in excellent cou- 
ditkm.
—The Meadow Review.

Lifltn Co. Day |
a At Lubbock Fair

Lyua

Next Thuraday has been set apart 
as Lynn County Day at the Panhan
dle South Plains Pair at Lubbock. 
School children will be admitted frua. 
It is possible that the school child
ren o f Tahoka will go in a body. 
Others should do likewise. The Ta- 
hoka Concert Band has been engag
ed to fam ish music for the 
O.hcr counties on the south pla^s

wlH have their sptrial days, 
county should not faO to arnhs a 
grsat showing. She enn do It if 
her people sHB take the proper in- 
terect. Let’s sU go to Lnhbodt next 
Thursday aad boost for Lynn county.

Mrs. Hubert D ei^  sad 
are here v is iti^  her 
and Mrs E. S. Davis.

Always call fw  Q ty 
bread and you will make no

I The Sunshine Inn i
One Block West of Post Office 

—Go€hI Home Cooking— Beds—
Our Motto: Service 

Mrs. Jack Alley Prop. Tahoka, Texas :

MUCH WHEAT BEING
PLAN”rEO ABOUND MEADOW

If you want Lynn county to make 
a good showing at the Panhandle 
Plains Fair at Lubbock. - bring in 
'amples of your products Friday or 
early Saturday morning. The ex
hibits will be on display in the Lar-> 
kin buildinw.

DENTIST
}

False teeth, both upper sad Amalgam (silver) fill-
lower ■ • , $40iM la g s ________ IIAO to 9tOQ

Bridge work per tooth .JSJW Cleaalag tooth -  |t.00
Gold crowns sach ______  |B.OO Extractions (single) flAO
Gold inlays aaclu - |7 to 18.00 Extracting full s e t ------ flO.OO

Dr. J.W. Philips
Painless Methods Employed—AO Work Guaranteedw

Suite 12 Omley Building. Lubbock, Texaa.

The place where you can save moD 
ey on yonr groceries.

WEBUYCREAM

Can ialig care of yonr cream and
eg«»-

L  E. W eathers

For the first time in the history 
o f this immediate section considerable 
acreage o f wheat will be tried out 
this fall. The farmers have already 
begun to prepare tbeir land for sow
ing from fifty to one hundred fifty 
acres and if this proves a success, 
this country will increase tbeir ac
reage more and more every year.

Jones Hardware Co. reports las’, 
week the sale of the first wheat 
drill in this community. S. W. White 
was the purchaser. Mr. White liv
es s few miles east o f Meadow and 
states that sevemi of his neighbors 
will experiment this year by sowing 
fifty and one hundred acres and if 
;t proves to be a success there will 
be less cotton and more wheat plant
ed next year.

The farmers are beginning to real
ise that one crop alone is not s pay
ing proposition, but with, some cot- 
on. wheat, com and row staff, 

farming can be made to pay in this 
section. Diversified farming, to- 
rethcr with dairy costs, and poultry 
flocks, the farmer can be independent 
and srith money in the bsuik. It is 
said by old-timers— by men that have 
lived on the south plains, and made 
s study o f the situation, says that 
dairying and poultry industries the 
past few years is worth more than 
tU the cotton that has ever been 
raised, for it has been shosm t ^ t  
thcec industries can be carried on at 
s splendid profit, and that fanners 
can keep ths household pantry srell 
supplied with the necessities of life 
and enjoy many o f the luxuriee thru 
the medium of tbo cow and hen.

—The Meadow Review.
■ -o- ■

Mrs. N. A. Clark o f Buiieaon, 
Johnson county, left for her home 
Monday after a few days visit sritb 
her cousin, Mrs. G. T. Brewer. Mrs. 
Clark came to place a daughter in the 
Texas Tsch and to see our country. 
This was her first visit to the plains 
and she was delightfully surprised 
St the wonderfully fine country that 
she found. She exprssed herself as 
being greatly pleased not only srith 
the country but with the little dty 
of Tahokn. Sho kas SKire tkan two 
sectloas of land in Lynn and adfuc- 
snt coontloa, aad after seeing the 
country sho placos a mock kigher 
valnatloB upon hor koldings horo.

■■
Tho propoaad road bonds in the 

sum of |1A00J)00 again lost at an 
olacUon hold last Satnrday, in Has- 
koU county, iaeomploto rotnm s'show
ing a vote of 1848 for tho bonds and- 
1118 againat thorn. A two-thirds 
nmlority is noossoary %s 
a bond iumm. An sloction 
In Angnst on tho snam pfopooitlon, 
whon tho Isono Inokod only a 'few  
votos o f rocoM ag tho rsqntrod two- 
thirds majority.

»  .1. ■ — ,
A fknnehlss was roeoatly grantsd 

by ho dty oonadl of Foot to ths Wsst 
I Toias Gao Company, according to tho 
Foot Dlopnteh. Tho osrvkn rate h 
tho sams ao that eoatraetad srith tho 
Cfty of Tkhohs. CouaU mtiua io to 
bo|^ May 1, 18t8,-aad to bo com- 

L

The public schools of Lamess opon- 
.■d Monday, September 12, srith an 
enrollment of 886. ’This sras s  do- 
cToase of about 90 pupils from the 
•nrollmcnt at s corresponding date 
last year, the decrease coming chief
ly in the intermediate grades.

J. H. Wyatt, who underwent s ser
ous operation in a Lubbock aanitar- 
um a few weeks ago. is reported to 

be mending slowly. He srill prob- 
ibly be in the sanitarium two or 
chrec weeks longer yet.

■- o
Quite a number o f Tahoka people 

srent to Lubbock Sunday afternoon to 
bear Gev. Dan Moody's address to 
the * Freshman class o f the Texas 
Tech. They say that the Governor 
made s fine address.

-o-
In 1926 cooperative livestock ship

ping sssoeistkms and other local as
sociations, about bjOOO in number, 
handled approximately $400,000,000 
worth of livestock for members.

■ - o-----------------
The Tahoka Omcert Band will be 

on the job for an hour Friday after- 
oooa and an hour Saturday after
noon. Be on hand to hear these 
concerts.

---------------- 0----------------
J. D. Knoy and family of Wayland, 

Stephens county, came in Monday 
afternoon for s few days visit with 
has father, G. W. Knoy and other 
members of the family.

----------e
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Henderson re- 

.umed Sunday from South Taxas 
points where they spent the sununer 
Mr. Henderson will buy cotton here 
this faU. >

■ ' ♦
Mrs. T. H. Sears of W ldtew ri^t is 

here visiting her nKithcr, Mrs. 'A . J. 
Lesris, and her sisters, Mrs. H. M. 
Larkin and Mias Lola Lesris.

Mr. aad Mrs. N. J. Oigbum of De 
Lson and their son, FsyeCts (Togbum 
of Littlefield, srere visitors o f Mrs. 
Jack Corley Tuesday.

•
A. M. Willingham undersrent 4 

minor operation in a saaHarium at 
Lubbock a few days ago and is re- 
ported to be recovering ukely.

Whsu you order brood f(om  your 
groeer, don't forget to call for Cktf 
Bakery product. ndv

e
Gas Spoiled Sleeps

Made Her Dizzy
"For years I Buffered from  gas and 

foe^ patioa. Used to get keadeckee 
aad dixxy epella. Tim first doaa e f 
Adlerika gave am rrHof. Now 1 root 
sran.*— Mrs. B. Brinkley. Jm t ONE< 
spoonful o f Adlerika reliovee gae| 
and that bloated feeUag ee htat you 
caa eat aad tleap seelL Acta on 
BOTH upper aad lower boweh ead 

old sraete nmUor you never 
svae therei Ne XMtter srhat 

you tried tor yam  etiimech, Adlerfta 
sriQ earprlee yom—Tboume Brae,

COAL! COAL!
Plenty Of That Good Niggerhead Coal

We also have a stock of
WT-UNDER ROCK ISLAND WAGONS

Be sure to see this wagon before buying

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
—------ Phone 251---------

ESTABLISH A PERSONAL CON
TACT WITH YOUR 

Banker
The occupation of farming presents 

many unusual and individual prob
lems. Situations arise from time to 
time when credit kt the Bank is a mat
ter of grave nece^ity.

Begin now and build up a personal 
acquaintance with The Security State 
Bank—dont* wait for the pressure of 
necessity. This indicates foresight, 
and foresight is always an important 
asset to reckon with in obtaining credit

. Borrowing is not aquestion o f fav
ors but a matter of sound business, and 
it is important and profitable to keep 
in close touch and feel -free to consult 
with us at any time.

At this season rents receive espec
ial attention.

THE SECURITY STATE BANK
Tahoka, Texas

m ananra

ANNUAL BARGAIN DATS
Are Here For

The Fort Worth Star-Tdegram
Lergeet Cireuletion in Texae

DAILY AND SUNDAY
(T daye a week)

J7.45
You Save $2Z6

UAU.k w im u t T  tttiM UAi 

(6 days e week)

e "''- * K>.,
, ^ . 0

"  '•l

^ er _~ e* « w. •

All subscriptions mailed between now 
and November first will get the balance 
of October Free, j

They will be dated to expire Nov. 1,19B8 
BURRY AND GIVE US YOUR ORD

The sooner you subscribe—the more |pa-
pers you wilt receive^—ORDER NOW!#--------------------------------------------------------------- . . . ------------------------
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Cgnn Countg Neuif
•L HH-*-. Editar OwMt

V-;)' PublkW  E w y  'rh on aaj 1  
TaSoka * r » »  Cojrty, Tnaa

Rnterad m  oacuod claea matter at tha 
poat offlea at Taboka, Tazaa, oadcr 

't o f March gth., *. *?.

*0 PER YKAB IN ADVAMCE
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raputation or standing o f an j kadi* 
vMual, firm or emrporation, that m aj 
appear in the eohimha o f tha Nawi,
«U1 be gladly eorraetad whan galled aitoation is well nigh hopeless. Un

less something like this does occur, 
A1 Smith will be nominated and the 
party will be committed through its 
candidate if not through' its platform 
to a wet program.

What will be the result?
The Democratic party will meet 

the worst Waterloo in its history. The 
party itself will be dirided. Hundreds 
o f Democrats in the South and West 
will refuse to enlist under the beer- 
soaked banner of A1 Smith and the 

^am m aeny wets. They trill either

McAdoo out of the runniag, tha op
position to Smith will ba eompaUad 
to hunt another man around whom 
to rally their forces.

Can such a man ba found? To 
os it seems doubtful. There seems 
to be just now a distressing dearth 
o f presidential timber in the Demo
cratic forests. No other name can 
be called~ that inspires great confi
dences and enthusiasm. With Wil
son and Bryan both dead and no 
worthy successors, the Democratic 
party seems to be in a bad way. It 
ts true that some* new man may 
■.’ rosr—h'msalf into tha breach, that 
;».uie new luminary may burst sud
denly forth in the Democratic skies, 
that even after the convention meets 
some comparatively obscure man may 
take the convention and the country 
by storm as William J. Bryan did in 
1896, but unless something like this 
does occur it seems to us that the

WHAT OF THE DEMOCRATIC 
FUTURE?

William GibHs McAdoo has an
nounced th*t he will not be a candi-, .. . ,  . , .... . - ...L Tx X- • .,1 ' go fishing or nominate a candidatedate for the Democratic nominatior. . . .  . .u ^ ^ i>of their own or mount the G. O. P.for the Presidency. , , . . . .  . . .I elephant. They will not assist in

Natura’ ’ th^re are widely variant overthorw of prohibition, the rav- 
views as* to what effect his announce-

I

ment will have upon Demoerr ̂ is poli
tics.

While we do not believe that Mc
Adoo could have beer -nominated had 
be oecome a candidate, yet he might 
have mustered such str r  h as to 
prevent the nomination ui Governor 
A1 Smith. His announcement leav
es A1 Smith as the only outstanding 
Candida e for the nomination. With

1
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ishing o f our federal constitution, 
and the reinstatement of the liquor 
saloon in this country. They will 
not place the kingly crown upon'the 
brow of the tyrant John Barleycorn. 
Tha weta will be licked to a frassle, 
by the Republican party, and then 
perhaps the Democratic leaders will 
again come to their senses. The 
Democratic party can not survive 
long with a beer keg on one shouldei 
and a whiskey barrel on the other.

DOM BEADLBT
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HIGHWAY NO 9 CAN B1 BASILT 
IMPBOVBD

Highway No. 9, from Sim Aaloalo 
to Amarillo, Tazaa, haa tha 
ity o f being made a wondsffal road.
Paving from San Angelo to Amarillo 
ia highly probable. Already part o< 
the Botter coonty (Asaarillo) high^ 
way ia paved. Randall county hna 
voted booda for paving phrt od the 
highway, an allotment of pm
mile has been made for prellminnry ------
work on drakmgo structure ^  the other ^
mnntv. konds for which hOVO boeo _____ who saVS that
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county, booda for which have been 
voted. Part of the Highway through 
Howard coonty ia now paved, port of 
it through Tom Green County le pav
ed. Sterling oparsely settled, offers 
the biggest drawback to the paviag 
of the entire road from San Angalo 
to Amarillo. However, there le a 
good highway through Starling 
county and it is not altogether Im
probable that it will be paved. Each 
of ,thc other countiea are progreeeive 
and are sbk to carry the burden of 
road paving.

Beyond San Angelo there b  only 
a short strip of road betwsen San An
gelo and Brady that will require 
pavement. The reet of No. 9 to 
San Antonio b  as nearly an ideal 
road as one could wbh. The coun- 
.Ty abounds in good road building 
materbl and U naturally well drain
ed.

From San Antonio to the southern 
terminus of the highway the rood b  
now good. Paving it from San An
gelo to Amarillo will aiake it an 
ideal route— Plainvicw Herald

MATTHEW KIMES MUST DIE
Matthew Kimes has been given the 

death penalty.
A jury in the district court at 

Okmulgee brought in a verdist Mon
day night to the effect that the ban
dit must die.

Under the Oklahoma law, six 
months must intervene between the 
assessment o f the death penalty and 
the execution, in order to give the 
convicted man ample opportunity to 
appeal.

Whether Kimes will ever be exe
cuted for the offense of which he has 
r.n  convicted is yet extremely 

(.oul^tful. It b  no: yet contended that 
he'ir. ncr."on fired the shot that took 
the lifo o f ihe Beggs chief of police. 
He is only charge*! with complicity 
in the crime. C..e of his confeder- 
stJIs, Roy Brandon, a hopeless crip
ple, b  said to have fired the fatal 
shot.

Brandon is now on trb l for the 
nurdcr. If the jury should fail to 

assess the death penalty against him, 
is dovbtful if the death penalty 
.’nst Kimes will be allowed to 

stand. For, if the higher court 
sbculJ sustain the verdict, ^great 
pressure would no doubt be brough 
to bear upon the governor of the 
state to commute the punuhment to 
life imprisonment.

There are other members of the 
gang yet to be tried. Their fate b  
problematical. They robbed two 
banks in Beggs and whan ch bf of po
lice Me Anally engaged them in bat
tle, he was killed.

While the infliction of the death 
penalty b  a most serious matter, yet 
it would appear that when men delib
erately go out to rob and to kill, the 
doctrine of an eye for an eye and a 
tooth for s tooth, as promulgated by 
the first great bw-gtver, Moses, af
fords about the only adequate punish
ment and ths most eifsetive means of 
protecting society.*

The jury said that Kimes must db. 
If other juries will decree that his 
confedentes must also db , and if 
the higher courts and the governor 
shall permit the verdicts to stand, one 
gang of bandits at bast will have met 
a just fate, and the law 'will have 
been vindicated.

-■O'—  ------------
We heard men on the streets the 

first of the week wbhfaig that the 
rains would cease. Possibly 
rains were not noedod but ndn on 
thsss plains always sounds good to 

We are thankfnL

The bank at Buda has been robbsd 
again. Last Monday an unmasksd 
man entered the bank, covered thi 
two employees with a pistol, scoop 
ed up fifteen hundred doHars, climb
ed into a coupe driven by his com 
psnion, and made hb get-away. Thir 
b  the same bank that was robbed ir. 
s most spectacular manner by a 
girl bandit last December, a Univer 
sity girl who had been employed as 
a stenographer in the office of the at 
tomey general. It turned out that 
he foolish but daring girl was s mar 

ried woman. Her husband has stnet 
been confined in a tuberculsr sanitar 
inm, and the girl-wife has noti bser 
tried yet. but it is announced that shi 
most face a trb l soon. It was s bif 
robust man who pulled o ff the rob 
bery Monday. It is to be hop^  that b 
rill meet s sterner fate than ha 

overtaken the quiet little girl band!.. 
The death penalty b  not too severe 
in a case of thb kind.

----------------o ■ —
The district court b  now in session 

Let’s help our court to be efficient 
by doing our part as citixens. Ever> 
good man who believes in the en
forcement of bw  and the sdminbtra 
tion of justice will support and sus
tain our courts and our officers ii. 
their efforts to bring the guilty U 
justice and to protect the innocent 
against the wicked and the bwleas 
So man should shirk hb duty as s 
citixen. No man should bnd an) 
maudlin sympathy to the crimina! 
Every man should stand foor-squar, 
against crime and for ths courts. Th< 
nnan who will consciously and delib 
erately help a guilty man to escap 
b  as guilty as the accused hbasclf 
What we need throughout our bn  

s stronger sentiment for bw  an 
order and less foolish sympathy foi 
the criminal.

We bcibv* that the organisation o 
the Men’s Study-Prayer League i: 
one of the moct significant events ir 
the^A giooa lift of Taboka that ha 
occurred in recent years. In thi> 
Leagne, the men of the various 
churches are coming together on. 
night in each week for prayer and foi 
study in order that they may beeom< 
more efficient and worthy servanU o 
their Master. WhiU t ^  differ on 
•ome matters of doctrins, their dc 
sire to promote the cause of Q irb ; 
and to serve their fellow men out 
weighs other considerations. Unitsc 
and working together, the Ckrbt 
ian men of thb littb city should be 
come a vfarib force for righteouanes; 
and right living, such at they have 
not been heretofore.

----------------0----------------
The Tahoka public echoob are start

ing o ff most suspieioutly. W# are 
sure that our splendid faeuhjr wi.l 
have the united support o f patrons 
and pupib ahks. We do not axpec'. 
our teachers to be’ perfect, to make 
no mbtahaa. But if we make them 
foM constantly that they are laboring 
in a frbndly and sympathetic atame 
phere. wo greatly reduce the proba
bility o f thair making mistakea and 
ronder tt arach easier for t^Ms to 
CMTOct any ndatakas amde. The 
taachers ordinarily havo a hard task 
Let’s hslp them to make it ae eaey 
aa poeaibto.

■ ■■ e
Claude—ConCrack hac been eater 

ed into which will give Claado aatar- 
al gae by November 1. The rate 
g r ^  on b  78 eeat# per 
cubic fbeC, leas ten per cent if the 
hill b  paid by the tenth of the month, 
and plus f l  a ssouth servf

so that say "2 L ^ t ^ t h it
the sUfh««* ^***!ir Bfevarieator.l
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-My Tewm
rd make my town the ^  «f ^
In homes and ehurches la w
And enUrprbss great
I’d have them be the beet of alL

I’d propheey her future g o ^
I’d wear the optimbtoc mood.
I’d be as byal as I could.
And bvo my town the bast of alL

I’d advertise my town as bset.
I’d sing her praise with seal and sen, 
And place her far above the rest.
I’d rank my town the best of alL

Th* preachers, each. I’d recom m e^ 
And to their ehurchee I would send 
All thoee who would their ways 

amend.
They preach and live the beet of afl.

Th^ e choob are best that’s in ths 
bnd;

rho buildings art wisely pbnned.
For all that’s good they firmly stand. 
I’d class my schooU the best of alL

The doctors try to ksep oa well, 
Althought they havs their skill to 

elL
To every stranger I would teD 
■•Our doctors art ths beet o f aU."

The bwyers, too, will plead oos cause 
Relieve our titlee of their fiaws, 
And dbpense justice through the 

Uws.
Our bwyers are the best of all.

Our business men Pd always praise. 
Because they use their nights and 

days
To help us in s thousand ways.
Their service service b  the beet of

aU.

So with ray powers clearly looeed. 
My own home town I’ll always boost. 
Or else I’ll find come other roost. 
That I can think b  best of aU.

—C. Lem Sons, Slaton.

Lynn City
As we have not heard from Lynn 

City for some time, we will do our 
best to give a few items to let the 
public know that Lynn City b  not 
dead but still on the map.

We have one o f the best schools ia 
the county with n largo attendance 
of pupils, and as good a gin as tbers 
b  in the county. We have ginned 
one bale and it sold for 22 eenta. ‘The 
premium that was made up was the 
best of any town la Texas. Thera! 
b  a population o f thirteen in our 
town and the premium amounted t o ' 
fllJK). So yon see we are ahead t 
of any town oa the plains or ia Tex-1 
as. Can yon beat that? D oatj 
tell me that Lyna Q ty b  not on the'

Now if you want to livo fas the 
beet eommnnity or ia the best town, 
■end your childreu to the beet school, 
buy the eheapeat groceries, attend 
the church of your choice, .attend 
Sunday school and Imar tha best b c- 
turss oa the boson, get the best job 
of giaaing doae and your eottou 
woighod correct, every ounce that b  
ia ths bab, just eome over and try 
for yourself and yon will bo convine- 
ed that we are correct ‘

We had a abe shower of rab  Sun
day Bight Evurythfaig looks good 
to us.-

The d ty  marehaO stays right on 
the job sad keeps the stroeta clear of 
doge aad hogs, eo the school ehfldreu 
win not bo afraid tlmt thay will not 
got to echooL

We had preaekhig twbe Sunday. 
Sbter Joaaa pcoaehad at 11 a. a . and 
Brother White, <ae of Tahoka’s 

% spoke at S p. m. We tried* 
our beet to make an hapcaasioB ou 
him aad I think we —mmlij gp. 
ing so. You may ask Urn about It
H . told a  ha yrae coming .grin ;

•k«d. Brother Wlfte, yog
an m  see It
An the chidtans are not mid y«t W#
'win bt yeu dine Wbh e . If
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selfmade man 
ever left out the 
working parte.”

When You Ti 
Your Crops into]

DOLLARS
#

Turn your dollani 
into this bank until 
you need them a- 
gain. If you want to 
make some invest̂  
ments, feel perfect
ly free to call upon 
us for aid in select
ing safe and sound 
issues. Perhaps we 
might be of help to 
you in financing 
matters and would 
be glad of the op
portunity of advis
ing with you.
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I property valuation. Tbis is tbo 
I rata that was assessed last year.
iTbe property valuatioas ssere sliybUy 
reduced tbia year ai^ It eras tbouybt 

I for soam tiaso that H nsiebt be nec
essary to raise the rate bat tbe 
council decided Monday niybt that 
it would undertake to make ends meet 
without a raise in the rate.

At this meetinc of tbe council H 
was decided also to have both of the 
city standpipes repsdnted.—The Lynn 
Coanty Newa

Perhaps the mysterious erriter that 
appeared in the Index last week who 
voiced his opposition to voting bonds 
for the purpose of building a water 
system for U'Donnsll will do well to 
smoke that in his pipe. In his article 
of last week he concluded with these 
remarks: **We are a new community 
with our possibilities in front o f us, 
and 1 think we should profit by tbe 
n.is'akes o f the heavy burdened, tax
laden. towns of the earlier settled 
part o f our state, and not tax the 
opportunity o f successful business, 
free from the excess expense of 
things that will be worn out and gone 
before they are paid for.**

Tahoka may not be what the mys
terious writer would term an earlier 
settled town. Be that as it may, the 
editor of the Index will scatter a few 
flowers in speaking o f our neighbor 

I and county capital. It is apparently
 ̂one of tbe cleanest little cities we 

■♦••00•^•>••••••••••^00•••0 l*̂ *̂ ** visited, modern in every re-
spect. and one in which prospectors 
will want to live Tbcir modem im
provements include everything that 
will be found in tbe heavy burdened, 
tax laden, earlier settled towns. They

H. L. GRACE
Lawyer

Office Thomas Drug BMg 
Tahoka, Texas

• ♦ • ♦ • • • • ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ oooooooooooo f

for a thonanad ronsona. If the vot
ers of O'Donnell want to see the 
town die, then vote down every pob- 
lic improvement and sosm day fire 
srill break osd in some of our empty 
bosineee booeea and wipe the town 
o ff the Bsap, blow the ashes o ff the 
Cap Rock, and then there will not be 
any taxes to pay except on the lots 
upon srbich once stood pnM|>eroos 
bus mess concerns. Tbe public square 
would then be suitable for tbe plant
ing and growing of more cotton.

Boost for water bonds and when 
you have the opportunity vote for 
them A thing that is good for a 
town is good for every individual.— 
O'Donnell Index.
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' have a modem water system, sewer
age. and paved streets, hundreds of 

i modem homes with beautiful lawns 
and shade trees.

O’Donnell has neither s water sys
tem, sewerage or paved streets. 
Consequently, there isn't more than 
h^tf a dosen lawns in town and very 
few shade trees, none of which can 
be grosm without water.

Taboka’s city tax rate has been 
set at $1.30 the same as that of last 
year while O’Donnell ia paying 91 23 

, with only a difference of seven cents. 
Tahoka b  paying for her modem ias.' 
provements and enjoying them at the 

I same tiase. Besides paying for the 
I modem improvenaents for which she 
M taxed only seven cents aaore than 
O’DonneU, she is saving tliKuaands of 
dollars ia excessive insurance rates. 
O’Donnell property owners are spend
ing thousands of dollars every year 
in excessive insurance mtes, taking 
the risk o f sustaining a total loss of 
property by fire because o f no pro
tection. and at the same time being 
denied the pleasure, comfort, conven
ience, protection and increased valua- 
tion of property such asodem im- 
provementa would add to our city. 

: Dr. L. W. Kitchen J  We are paying for such Improve
ments whether ere have them or not. 
Would it not be better to have them?

• Would H not nmke of O’Donnell a 
'better place ia which to live? We 
I are- living ia a progressive age. We 
must either progress or die by hav
ing the life snapped out o f our town 
by our progressive neighbors. To

Dr. C. B. Townes :
Fbystciaa and Burgeon 

Office First NatT Bank Bldg. ; 
Office Pb. 46 — Res. Ph. 181 •
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The fungus causing root rot has 
not been known for many years to 
have a spore or seed stage and it 
has been thought by scientists study
ing the disease that the function of 
these spores is to disseminate the 
fungus growth. Spores of this fun
gus gathered during the present sea
son are being germinated in the Ex
periment Stetkm laboratory, but to 
date tbe fungus threads emanating 
from these spores have all died. Dr. 
Taubenhaos. who is directing the 
studies, is proceeding with the work 
and hopes to discover definitely 
whether these spores are* able to re
produce the fungus under fiekl condi
tions. The spores ccrtiinly do not 
behave in the same manner as do the 
spores of other fungi in that they 
seem ’ unable to grow in tbe element 
in which they germinate.

It is known that the root rot fun
gus can maintain itself almost indef
initely upon, live roots of susceptible 
plants and that tbe fungus growth is 
readily transferred from affected 
roots coming in contact with them. If 
this were the only means by whidi 
ths infestation is spread, then eradi
cation would simply be a matter of 
cleaning the land of susceptible roots; 
but if the spores produced by the fua- 
gus actually do grow end spread the 
disease when they germinate, then 
the disease is spread as widely as the 
spores are spread, where conditions 
are suitable for their genninatiob 
and growth. These spores arc light 
and might be easily spread by the 
wind or by insects or by various oth
er agencies, and. since they form un
der favorable weather conditiona 
wherever the fungus is at srork. such 
a finding would disclose the seriooa- 
nesa o f the sporadic spread o f this 
fungus growth which kills cotton, 
legumes and. ia fact, almoat all of 
the succulent rooted crops as well as 
many of the trees and fruits.

Studies in the control o f root rot, 
therefore, involve gaining a know 
ledge o f how the fungus propagates. 
Tbe broadside attack which has been 
launched this year by the Expari- 
ment Station, under special appro
priation for the work, has ahuady re
vealed a wide distribution of spore 
spots which have been observed to 
form under proper conditions of 
moisture and high tempsraturss. In 
fact, experimental work at Iowa Park 
has resulted ia the producing of 
spore spots at will through regnlat 
ed irrigation o f ths land where the 
fungua ia known to be at work and 
where the temperatures are rather 
high. It has also been observed that 
as the drouth cooditione have advane 
ed during the present sumater the 
■porue have been more difficult to 
find and it is thought that they do 
not form under drouthy conditioaa, 
regardleea o f the temperatures. I, 
ia known that the fungus erorks aaore 
slowly on the infected roots o f plants 
during a drouth as erell as during 
the winter time than it d 
the plants are in vigorous growing 
condition and no spore spots knvt 
bean found wbaro tha fuagus ia fai 
this acmi-suspendad state of activ. 
Ity.

Exhaustive testa are under eray 
in the effort to produce the diaeaat 
through the garaiaation o f 
aporea In the Inboratories. Evwy 
effort Is being aude to provide every 
sort of condition which the spores 
might encouater in tha fiold and 
which would bo auHablo to tndueo tha 
disaaaa. but, as yet, so reaulta have 
been obteined that would throw light 
on how thaaa aporua grow whoa thoy 
fvrminate naturally. nor for that 
amtter, whether thoy grow at alL 
Indaod there ta no deflaito 
that these aporua do prodoco fungus 
growth, but until tho of
•pried o f tho diaauM is fuUy and 
eo«PlMaly undarstood. It wiU be tan- 
Poekble to consiatetly control or, 
with eartainly, m iaiaiio the loaaaa.

0 -------------
The proapocu are that old Lynn 

county h  coming back strong. With 
• good cotton crop and a good price 
in sight, prosperity aatms to be jnet 
ovur tho hill. Of course a fiuane 
could yut do much dnamgu. but oeun 
If a fruans should coma soon much 
cotton win bo gutharad anyway, and 
a Mg feed crop has afaruady mataiud. 
Lfun eeunlf Is hard la bwk.

As long as his sarviea is rendered 
promptly and cffieiantly .the average 
man, perhaps, hna little thought o f the 
magnitude of the aarrice performed 
for the country by the rmilerays. The 
volume of this service, however, is 
strikingly shown by figures just ia- 
suad by the Interstate Conunoeo 
Commission shoering the results of 
railway operation in the first six 
months o f this year. In that per
iod, according to the statenMnt total- 
el almoct fourteen billion. Nine b il-' 
lion of these miles were run by *fra4fd 
freight cars, while to shift the em p-’ 
ty cars to the loading points fiv e ' 
billion car-miles were required.

These four.een billion ear-miles 
represented more than 303 millimi 
train miles, erhile to haul these ears 
and trains, more than 341 millioo 
miles were run by locomotives, all 
erithin six months.

In the same period, more than 1,- 
BOO.OOOJKW miles were covered by 
passengers-train cart on the Class 1 
railways of the country.

---------------- o - ------------- -
Dimmht—Unprecedented building 

activiites are underway here. Among 
tbe work is construction o f a new 
school auditorium, costing more than 
$3,000. Several business houses are 
included in the building program. 
Work is progressing rapidly on the 
Fort Worth and Denver terminal 
here.

' ■ - ........ o ■ ' ■
A bond issue of $200,000 was au

thorised by a majority o f about three 
to one in Calhoun county on the 
Golf costft last Saturday.

---------------- o
SHERIFFS SALE

S E I B E R L I N G
ALL-TREADS <<^

! TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
Service — Quality 

BILL BURLESON, Proprietor

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF LYNN,

In County Court, L,ynn County, J. 
V. Conner, plaintiff, vs J. B. Clapp, 
defendant. s

^Iteras, by virtue of a certain or
der o f sale issued out o f the county 
court of Lynn Coanty, Texas, on a 
judgement rendered in said court on 
the 3rd day o f May A. D. 1927, in 
favor o f tbe said J .V. Conner, and 
against the said J. B. Clapp, No. 397 
on the docket of said court, I did on 
the fifth day of September A. D. 1927 
at 10 o’clock a. m. levy upon the fol
lowing deacribed lota, tracta or par
cels of land lying and being situated 
in Lynn Coanty, Texas, and known 
as all o f Lo4a No. $ and 4, ia 
Block No. 3. . Shook Additkm. 
to the toam o f Tahoka, Lynn 
Coanty, Texas, and on the 4th day of 
October A  D. 1927, being the first 
Tuesday hi said asoath. between the 
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o’clock 
p. m. on said day, at the court house 
door of said coanty, I will offer for 
sale and sail at public auction for 
cash, all the right, title and in te r s  
of the said J. B. Clapp, in and to the 
above deacribed property.

Dated this the 6th day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1927.

J. W. SIMPSON. Sheriff o f Lynn 
County, Toans 

Zoe Lowrey, Deputy 
2-3tc

»
Come to see us before you buy that

WAGON.
We handle the
Ledbetter Lme

And our prices you can't beat
Wide tread, 30x34—4x3-8, iron 

w heel........................ L - _ j _  $$0M
Cut under truck, 28x32-4x3-8, 

iron w heel_______________ ;__
Special cut under truck, 28x32—

4x3-8, iron w heel_____________ $6SJ5
Cut under, 30x36—3x1/2, iron wheel $81 JO
Special cut under, 30x36—3x% 

wood wheel ___$89M

McCormack Co., Inc. ^
Tahoka, Texas • Phone 21

M

$6SJ0 ::

Pi

BUICK>IQ28

•r. CAvc 
mla»c

SHBRIFPB SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF LYNN.

Notku Is hereby given that by vir- 
tua of a cartnin Alias Exactinon iaau- 
ad out of tha HonoeabU District 
Court of Lubbock County, of tha 6th 
day of April 1927, by Flora Groan. 
Clark of said County for tha aum of 
four hundrad four and 72-100 ($404.- 
72) DoOars and eeate of suit, under a 
judgBMnt, ia favor of Mrs. Sarah L  
Jackson in a eortnia enusa ia raid 
Court, No. 2796 and styled Mrs. Sarah 
L  Jackson vs Ed. C. Rnasall, plaead ia 
my bands for aarviea, I, J. W. Simp
son as Sheriff of Lynn County, Tex
as, did, on tha 6Ch day of Saptambar 
1927, levy on eertaia R ^  Estate, sit- 
natad la Lynn County, Texas, da- 
aciibad as follows, towH: AH of lot 
2 hi block 92, and aU of lets 6 and 
6 ia block 101 in the town of ODoa- 
nall, Lynn Count, Tauna. and laviod 
upon as tha property of Ed G. Rus- 
s ^  and that ou tha first Tnaaday ia 
Oetobar 19IT, tha anUM baiag tha 
4tk day of said month, at tha 
Court Houaa door, of Lynn 
County, la tha city of Tahoka, 

tha hours of 10 a. 
m. and 4 p. os,, by vixtM of said levy 
I wO saU raid abova daserfbad Raal 
Eatata at pubUe vauiaa, tor caah, to 
tha hlghsat Mddar, aa the property of 
raid Ed C  EosaoR.

And ia cooipliaaea with tha law, I 
gtva this Botiea by puMkatioa. M the 
EagHah laagaaga, owra a waak for 
thraa aoaaacutiva waaka imaradiatai 
pracadhig said day of aala, la tha 
Lyaa County Nawa, a aaarap^ar pub* 

Wltaara m j kaad, ^  6tb day of 
Saptambar, 1917.

J .W. SIMPSON,
Sharitr Lynn Coanty, Tan 

By W. M. LIE, Oaputy.
S4le

0/ie Qlance
tells the story

In Buick for 1928, everything you want to know 
about your car’s performance—every indicator aod 
dial—is before you, indirectly lighted under glass.
Buick today offers greater beauty, luxury, and com
fort than ever before—greater speed and p o v ^  with 
tjuicker getaway. See the cor that surpasses all othos 
in popularity— and in value.
W H IN  B tT T IK  AUTOMOBILEf AXE BUILT. BUICK VTILL 3U U O  THBM
Se*hw»1195 eo»1995 Coupes M19S to •I85C

Sport Modeb »119$ to 51529

-T

I iC •. A Pint, Hit*.. . n» t̂LjLOfimim€mgflum,Utrt UH W Sr ■TiVr,

HILL MOTOR COMPANY
Lamesa, Texas

An latoraal Aatlaaptie for all af tha Orgaat af EWwilnatiau 
for tha qnkk raUaf of High Bked PdoaMOk frwu <
and aapaeially baaafirial in diaordara at ^  Stoarark, livar 
Bowab, Boch as aenta. Aoral^ and Nra
•ek. gas formation, bilasosi|M a,torpid------—
•Mivas tha aad aUirapaiaons aad aids la ^  Pravaatioa
luttaf o f Rharaaatkto. DlaaaaaB a f lha

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY
———B W i m i MM#
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iM d i 9t m Jny Moad«j. ‘After b*> 
iaf MK Jhk twMty ■ ir n f  Um jary 

/  wad tkat lify«n «ie ahcald da*. Jwt 
a HUk mors .k«a a waak bafora, ka 

' kad ihot aad kfllad oa tka stiaata of 
>8aa Aatoaio 8aai Stract, tka cUaf of 
dat^.ctiwa o f ttat c iij. Ha «aa
promptljr aitaated, triad, aad eoa-
aietacL Tka old Moaafe law daawad- 
ad a life for a Ufa, aad tka Saa Aa- 
taai.> jcry Mama to kaaa eoadadcd 
that the Mosiae law ia kard to iaa- 
prova. Of cooraa Mr McKeaaie hw tke 
richt of appaal, aad tha caaa auy 
fjrmf aloac thru tka coarta for a kmc 
tiBM yat, bat tkoa far jaatiea hw baaa 
flying with awifl wiaca. Wkotkar 
MeKanxia diw ia tha alattrie chair or 
aot. Iw hw rwaoa to faar tka lai 
af tka law.

* » « * * * * ^ 2 y S ; o r The lomn County News 1 y<
TJtar

hr tha

GEOGRAPHY

Tka Waat Texas Ckambar o f Coaa-

fouad it 
tioa to dw y

tkia b ic territory, 
to awiac into

of a aatioaaBy

T .=

Tka artida ia qaastioa. waB writ- 
tea oa tka wkola but avidantly coas- 
pilad frow  old taztbooka and otkor 
aareliable soarcas, rafars to tka Uano 
latarado o f Nortkwaat Texas aad 
Eastara New Mazice w  a **rary dry 
aad akaoat woodlaw ptataaa.* Tke 
qoestioB o f *Wkat ia, tka Llaao Esta- 
cado?** ia aaawerad ia this faakioa: 

'Hke Llaao Eatacado is a platwa ia* 
Northwest Texas aad Eastara Now 
Mexico. This plataaa, which is 
foryhly 1(0  asflw east aad west aa< 
too Bortk aad sooth, has baaa kaowi 
as the Llaao Estacado siaca tka Max 
ieaa occopatioa o f A at rccioa. The 

' terii m w w  ‘ataksd plaiaa* ia Spaa- 
iob, aad tka plataaa is aow fraqoaat 
ly eaUad tka Stakad Plaiaa. This 
plataaa is eery dry aad 
Isas. It staads oot ki 
Bcf ia eoatrast to tka lowlaads a- 
rooad it.**

Not aaoa(k that yoa eoold aotica 
it, wya tka Waat Texw  Ckaaibcr of 
CoBuaerea. Hera arc aoaw facts 
aboot R:

‘'The Llaao Estacado prodoew M 
PM* eeat o f tka ahaat c>owb ia T< 
as. Its aearaga crop batay worth a- 
boo*' TO wiBioa doDara;

**Mura sorghoai graiw  thaa aay 
state ia tka Ualoa ootside o f Texas, 
also worth 10  aulliow a yaar;

“ Eaoach cora, oata, kn^ aad for- 
rga aaaoally to rooad oot a koadrad 
milBoa dolars worth o f graiw ;

**AaotiMr hoadrod millioa ddlars’ 
worth o f cotton and cotton aoad.

'vfef

HOPELESS
Cdii Wdifht.

Mrai 1. N. Crawford. Jr,

ntalt
Be- 

I firft Uka

IMa A

CARDUi

af tha tncC la foi 
to hoOd cow paMtiw 
la that teiritory. Very 
portioa of tka "G rw t 
ct%”  iw T R? Bawara of
froas >o-caHad aathoiRiw .
Bsaay of the textbooks are 
fro a  other textbooks, aad errors are

dar-paid profaaaers, wko aiw t write 
a book to awke a kit aritk tha collage 
praiidant and the board of rsgwts, 
are briaging disrapa'.e upoa their pro- 
feeaioa by feeding apoo coatewpor- 
ariaa or pradoceasors instead af do- 
tag original raaearcb.

Publishers are* gradually weeding 
oot inferior and inaemrata 
nod rascarch from original soorrw 
is improring. bot there is stiU aaad 
far diligeacc ia combating eiroaaow 
statensante. Tke magazine artida 
by tke featore writer aeay be exag
gerated ^tea, bot the woold-bc aekol- 
ar ia BO better than his eource of 
facts.—Panhandle Herald.

Not only is the Llaao Estacado sa 
expanaiTe ‘‘desert’* but it is a woa- 
derfal desert. An aged Methodist 
minister at Waco, Texas, is trying 
to dispose of bis interest ia the 
Llaao Estacado desert He owns 
1(3 acres of it  He wants that ac
reage to be conTerted into cash to 
ssake a home for himself. He is 
Rev. M. S. Hotchkiss, now of Waco, 
one o f the grandest old men Texas 
eeer prodoeed. Last year bis hold- 
tags ia the immense desert produced 
$3,000 worth of wheat for him. He 
likw the desert, has found it pro
fitable, bot now wants s home for 
bis old age. The desert will proride 
for hiss. Years ago be found out 
that the geographies slandered a 
good coontry and went contrary to 
their teachings.

Tke people o f this great desert 
are hungry—hungry for more of its 
wonderful acres to test with them in 
fea simple

Prooi the bread basket, the great 
com  belt o f the United Stetes, there 
haee come tennant farmers to this 
great Llano Estacado in all its bar- 
rminess. By the sweat of their 
brow they haee eked oot an exist
ence—aa cxisteacc which baa kept 
tkeir families together ia good 
health, proeided ample educational 
feeflhias, gieea thcas indepeadence 
•ad hoBM ownership and hundreds of 
fertile acres of this desert land, 
even m the poorest years;

**Aad supports on. its broad acres 
a koadred Bullion ^ lia r ’s worth of 
Ueaaloch;

“Tka Llano Estacado in the amin 
has a rainfall of from 22 to S  inches, j 
tke bulk o f which comes throogh the 
crop growing season. There is also 
shallow arater beh aad ia many plae 
ea this water is STailabie at withia 
12  feet o f the surface."

Tke Uai.cd States department o f 
agrieoknre sorrey stetes that the 
while toiUng under the load of tax
es and iaterest oa land they call their 
own aad farm for the other fellow 
or oa land the other fellow calls his 
own aad lete them farm.

A struggling country town of lees 
thaa 10,000 population, almost ia the 
'•■te of this expansire desert 
known each year to more aad more 
people as PlaiaTiew, Texas, sustains 
itself aad its banks enstodians for 
*mly tkraa or four million dollars of 
the available cash that the tahabi- 
taata o f this desert land have ac-

la- the •f i .
at tha

r. *i

Too|end condRioae. 
piled Tke paMitae of the

tiM ky iWi body •••
wuMl tkat tke 
ary ia tke dM 
cegUgflile.

Tke people e f tke
pitied by tkd

Luallin’s G
R ae bw  ai t» be

are te ke
needy.

at Nea*

of a

are tke be e f tke iakabRaato

Editor Attends
Reunion Of Fondly

ed a b a a d flf
kka eu te f tka 

U fetia M b a  
of tke UaRed Statea.

Tka peBey of tha Weal 
kambm ef Oemam.ee haa

been te taka ae Mdm b
tha

a n  aat peIRfeal ( f-

—Does all kinds o f repair w(

_^High grade mechanics.

—We do it right—Try us.

offteme tha body laeb R b  do* o «  
eiatk^ b  peHtka b  
Norfleet for tkb peeRbu.

OVIDIUALIJN
Tke editor returned b b  Frldey 

from Moody, where ke etteibed • 
family reunioa of tke HiH CamOy fl* 
and near the old hoam place Toa 
children grew to manhood aad w 
manhood and are all stiH Ihrbg. Afl 
bese with many others were pro 

end to do honor to the mother, ar 
aUao^t 81 years of age, aad a happy 
reunion it was.

Rliile b  that teetba we took a 
no‘.e of the cotton crop, which wiB 
probably average a third of a ba 
per acre. Two atontks ago, t 
were told, the yield promiaed to bo 
heavy, but the dry weather wki< 
then set in, tke ravages of boB 
wonna and the cottoa fba , togatkor 
with the fungus disease known at 
root rrt, have resulted b  great dasH 
age to the crop. The root rot b  
rspeeially severe oe the kill lead 
where from e fourth to alasoet half 
the plants b  soase fields have dbd, 
snany of them before maturiag 
any cottoa bolls. A fine eot 
crop has been raised, bower* 
and this, together with tke good 
price being realised for cottoa 
wiU put the couatry b  better fiaaa- 
cial cooditioa than it has enjoyed for 
a number of years.

itod

. Dayton Moaaa of Fort Worth 
k Bopkew. Mr. Meaoo o f Poet, 
atteraty of Gann couaty, vb - 

r. J. Crouch Satvday. /udge 
aad Mr. Crouch were ck 

I wMb tke bttar residad b  
aba couby aad Mr. Maam b

J. I .  HOLLOWAY 
Is g b a b g  aad rareiag for work, aad 
is abb aa aver before to give tka 
beat o f g b a b g  as to oampb, tai 
out, ote. Lot oa show you. 4-lfe 

 ̂ a
Mrs. Gsns b  bare tkb

RSADT FOB BU81NB88

I bare bought aad paid for ary 
boaaa aad b t  wRk tka axpactatba of 
cettbg  tha custom of tka good pao- 
pb o f tka town aad touatiy aad am 
aow leady ta buy and to ool. Haadb 
both socoad-haad aad new faruRnra. 
I. Morphy, first keusa south of tb  
blackaaiitk akep. 4-2te

JUST A RHYME

-My Town
I’d make my iowa tke best of all, 
la boBMS aad ckorekoa >arga and teO 
And enterpriaoa great aad tmalL 
I’d have tbem bo tbo best o f alL

STRAY PONT—A bay p ad ^  pony, 
about • yeara aid, baa baaa a* my

Mmo aad b  my flald Mass Jam L 
Owner may procure seam by peyii« 
for the daamgeo. If no* calbd for 
I will ootray aaam. I . W Ward aour

We have fiut fiiMted insUUling

Burr Eitractor and Cl<
And doing our

RqiairWorii
Our plant is now in first cIeiss shai 
ready to grive you first class serviced

Our protracted inaotb
Iof bat week faibd to b 
progress at praaeat at 
Rev. Hicks o f ODounal 

r*t. j . D. Knoy and 
W ajland. Texas, and kii 
W. Knoy and wife o f 1 
•d Us sbter, Mra. J. M, 
family bat Tnaaday.

L. D. Looney and fa i 
Ward visited J. M. Jok 

LBS it wae an error b  
'aewa. J. M. Looimy.

The C. H. D. C. kad i 
■ quainted pienb aad pat 
day ere. Moat of tk  
and their familiea wer 

; a few visitors. AB I 
ful time. We w w  
having our editor 
Bs, but he was unabb 

We rae going to do 
have an exUbit this { 
going to be hard o® t 
lata garden truck b
and did not get to pi
till June 20. We 
have anything to exhl 

Wa had a very ttk 
Feed b  joat tobraUy 
woree, in aotne fWda. 
fair cotton.

Mrs. Johnson Ybh 
Friday eve.

D. Henderson and 
last wedt from a rb  

distant county. 
Misses Jamb MeC 

eill Townaen are go
ODennaU*

Rev. and Prof. I 
and tke same man 
of our adiool tke i 
preached for ua Su 

Wo have begun 
crops. W. M. Wa 
pens to have the c 
community, b  abou

b

^ o m e  To See Vi Our
Quick

EDWARDS & LOCKHART

i ■ t/ - :

A great railroad syetem , waxing 
tat o ff Rs profits b  tke BMrt favor
ed eectioae o f the Uaitod Stetes, 
eympatkiaos with the dm rrt folks aad 
b  BOW nadorteking aad accomplbh- 
b g  a raB oxtonsba into the doaort, 
o f greater proportioas than aay otk- 
er rafl oxteaaion b  the couatry for 

■an, jar* to poop o ff soam o f tke 
tekab garnered from tke gsnba êta.
A wihoidbry of one o f tka strong 
b adard Oil Compgaies, aotod for 

feobardy huaiama ventorea b  plaak- 
b g  adnioBa o f doUaa into aa exten
sion e f haadrods o f miles o f gas 

aba aad dbUlNiUag systoam, to 
peoteet tim poopb o f the doaort from 
the sold o f the ekilliag o f lig -

I
■ 'N .

LADIES SHOES
At the rifirht price at

S.l€kEMFS
iVariety Store

I don^ mean maybe, either

I’d prophesy bor future good, 
rd wear the opCimistoc amod. 
rd  be as loyal aa 1 could.
And love my town the best of aB.

I’d advertbe my town as bast.
I’d sing her prabo with seal and sao 
And place bor far above tke rest. 
I’d rank my town tho best of alL

We Want To
The preaebora, aaeb. I’d 
Aad to their chnrckes I would 
All those who would their 

smend.
They preach and live tbo boot o f alL

ways

Tbo seboob are beat that’s b  the 
bad ;

Tbo buildings are w bcly plenaed,
For all that’s good they flm dy stead. 
I’d class my sekoob tke beat of aU.

Gin Your Cotton
"Th

The doctors try to keep as weQ, 
AHkougkt they bavo tkalr aUU to 

sell.
To every stranger I would toB 
"Our doctors are tke boot o f aU.**

Tbo bwyors, too, will plead ••• cai 
Reliave our tRlos of tkob flawe, 
Aad dupensa juotk a tkmugk I 

bars.
Our bwyora are tka baa* af aB. '

Our busmeae ama Fd ahraya pn 
Because they use their aigkla 

days
To help us b  a tkouaaad ways. 
Tkair eorviea sarviea b  tha b «

So with my pouure dearly boaod. 
My own homo towa m  ahvaye booal. 
Or obo rn  find eemo etkm coeal. 
Tkat I caa tkiak b  boot at aB.

Another Furniture 
Store Will Open

w. A. Aagley of Sbtea ^  baaed 
the south half of tko lower floor of 
the Lorkb buQdt^ a* tko iiiitkoL-l

fwbttire rioro tkerda W aU aw T\u  
win koadb botk BOW oad a a .^

We have just added to our gin plant the very best 
make of burr extractors-the John E. Mitchell trip- 
pie saw machine. We have also added more cleaners 
and repaired our entire plant

We will be glad to gin your.cotton either in—

Septt 

Will p

ROUND OR SQUARE BALES
— You take your choice. If you want to gin your
< »^ n  in round bales and hold it you are at perfect
Ubefty to do so, and even carry it home with you if 
yon wish. Free Fk

a tĥ Sh S ^ iS Don^
I* bigg

of gooda b  b o ii« meeud b ta  tko

Mr. Larida b  kavl^ tka aartk kalf 
of tka bundle filled eg §tr 
Vwcf be* R ^  BO* koea leali

-----------— a
DooT accas* m

CRn Iw Ma CRy

^Ota at rt-lBiMHeg M |§
la  A k%B

G. B. Law One

Independent Gin WE

Ta C a tion

 ̂*».*•*
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of repair woi 

panics.

It—Try us.

lALUN

imaUdling

#nd C le a n v i

w

first class shape 
first class service.

"̂ r%8eeVi

i m x h a r t

Oar proCroetod iBMefag w* tpokt 
o f hat waek failed to be. and is ia 
pcotreee at present at this place. 
Bee. Hkka o f O'Donaell preechiny.

Bee. J. D. K noj and family o f 
Wajrlaad. Texas, and his parents, G. 
W. Knoy and wife o f Taboka, visit 
ed Us hster, Mrs. J. M. Johnson, and 
fU oily last Toesday.

L. D. Looney and family o f Sooth 
Ward visited J. M. Johnson’s family 
as it was an . error in last week’s 
news, J. M. Looney.

The C. H. D. C. had a real get- ae- 
qoainted picnic and party last Thors 
day eve. Most o f the d ob  woasen 
and their families were present and 
a few visitors. All had a delifht- 
fo l time. We were eoatemplatins 
havinc oar editor eat with 
os, bat be was nnable to be here.

We rae co h g  to do oar best to 
have an exUbit this year, bat it is 
goittc to be hard on os, becanse oar 
h te  yarden track is not very moch 
and did not yet to plant anythiny 
till Jane <0. We will do well to 
have anythiny to exhibit.

We had a very nice rain Sonday. 
Feed is Inst tolerably yood, cotton 
eroree, in some fields. Sosse pretty 
fair cotton.

Mrs. Johnson visited sdiool last 
Friday eve.

D. Henderson and wife retunted 
last week from a visit with relatives

Grandpa Townaen was oat to the] 
picnic last Thareday. He is lookiny. 
well and is strony for one o f his aye.' 
We welcome the older ones oat erith 
os always.

Mrs. H. W. Crews and Miss Lucy 
were in > the Bethel community the I 
past week on bosinees.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Dorman went 
to Sunday School and church at 
Bethel Sunday mominy.

Mr. Jesse Dorman and wife of 
Gramland visited his parents. M. A. 
Dorman and wife Saturday niyht 
end Sunday.

J, M. Johnson, wife and family 
visited her parento, G. W. Knoy and 
wife o f Tahoka loot 'Thursday and 
her brother and family, who are 
here from near Ranyer.

A. COR.

4^30 Unicer$itu
Men In World War

Austin, Sept. 22—There were 4A30 
men contriboted by the University of 
Texas from her student body to the 
srmy o f the United States doriny the 
Great War period, accordiny to s 
thesis study recently made by John 
A. L. Scarborooyh. a  University 
yradoate student. The Univrsity 
furnished 2A6 per cent of the total 
army personnel from the state, 
Scarborooyh found by compariny the 
records which he obtained for both. 
He also found that this per centaye

New Home TTHB BAPTIST CHURCH The Lynn County News 1 year For
Next Sunday will be the first Sun- 

day in the new associational year 
#  Mrs. Perry Andrus was called uiat we wiU have services. We are 
to the bedside o f her brother, M r .| ^ io o s  for a yreat year for the 
Holden of Umesa. Ust Saturday, Lo^ .  In order to atUin this hiyh 
niyht. Mr. Holden was operated on j should have a yood beyinn-
last Sunday moroiny. The last re- J church and help us

doiny nicely. Ibeyin riyht We should have at

-MARINEUO METHOD
F a cia ls -------------76c to IS.OO M anicure________________ _ Tie

; M arceU _________________ Tie

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Gore spent 
last week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Kiny.

Mrs. H. R. Minor and Mm. Grady 
Gore attended the Federation at Ta
hoka Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Homer Franklin spent Ust 
week end in Lubbock.

Miss V’elma Hancock, a teacher at 
West Point, spent last week end at 
home.

Mr. and Mm. Hancock and family 
spent last Sunday at Wilson.

Mr. and Mm. Charley Pinkley are 
visitiny friends and relatives in this 
community.

Last Thursday afternoon the home 
demonstration club met at Mrs. H. 
R. Minor’s. The club yirls were 
present to take part in the rulliny of 
chickens.

Correspondent.
-- o — -  -  -■

Cotton Out-Look In 
The Meadow Section

represented a little more than 48ia a distant county. : represented a
Misses Jamie McCarley and Lu- p«r of the school’s eliyible man 

cill Townxen are yoiny to school in power, while the state at larye fur- 
0*DeiinelL j nished only 18.9 per cent o f her po-

Rev. and Prof. Matthews is one tential strenyth. Scarborouyh's 
and the same man and is principal nonoyraph covered about 430 payes 
of our school the present term and was limited to a study of the 
preached for us Sunday. 'arm y alone.

We have beyun to harvest our ---------------- o----------------
crops. W. M. Waldrip, who hap-1 Recent statistics show there arc 
pens to have the oldest feed in our more automobiles than kitchens in 
community, is about throuyh beadiny United States.

AT YOUR SERVICE
Our Greasing and Wash Rack 

Quick, and satisfacory tire repairing; 
Vulcanizing.Texas Filling Station

Clyne Thomas, Manager.

Cotton in this section of the south 
pUins is puttiny on rapidly and pros
pects are briyhter as matunny time 
approaches. The acreaye in Terry 
county, as a whole, ia much smaller 
than last year, this is due to the dry 
spriny, causiny pUntiny to be Ute. 
prior to three or four weeks ayo 
prospects were not very briyht but 
duriny the last few weeks, on account 
of ideal weather conditions the crop 
has advanced to such an extent that 
farmem are more than pleased over 
the out-look. On some farms in this 
section it is claimed, will make more 
than one half bale to the acre. This 
o f course is from early pUntiny.

—The Meadow Review

least two hundred and fifty in Sun
day school to beyin with. W'e need 
your presence, artd must have it if 
we reach this yoal. W’hat will you 
do about it?

Next Sunday is promotion day in 
our Sunday school and B. Y. P. U.’i  
The pastor will speak to the child
ren at the mominy hour. We ex
pect to make a special service of it. 
We are expectiny several telegrams 
for the children co".ceminy the mora- 
iny aenrice. Be there. You owe it 
to your children to take a special in
terest in their spiritual welfare and 
growth. If your child ia to be pro
moted yon will sure wan*, to be there. 
Every one has a special inviution, 
and ia urged to help.

The B. Y. P. U. will have their pro
motions at the B. Y. P. U. hour, 7:00 
p. m. The text for the evening ser
mon is found in 1 Cor. 16:57. *Thanks 
be to Cod, who yiveth us the victory 
throuyh our Lord Jesus Christ."

Announcing thie services for the 
week:
Sunday—

10:00 a. m.—Sumtey School.
11:00 a. m.— Preaching and Child- 

ren’s Service.
7:00 p. m.—B. Y. P. U.

Tuesday—
8:00 p. m.—“ Men’s Prayer League”
The Ladies Missionary Society will 

>bsyrve their week of prayer Monday 
3:30 p. m., Tuesday 3:30 p. m. and 
Wednesday 8:00 p. m. The Wednea- 
‘lay proyram will be in connection 
with the pmyer meeting. All are 
urged to come. ^

THE PASTOR.

\ Shampoos 
Retrace __

50c
50e

Were Set and Water Wave .76c 

Scalp Treatment______ _ flAO
I

Ernestine HoDoway Beauty
Over Doak Barber Shop

Lynn County Ahstraet Company a
Complete Set of Abetracte of Lynn County Lmds ami Iowa lots:

Priee Me. per paya;
8(>ecial prices for Abstracts on North Taboka or Orlghml town kata; 

Plenty of 6 per cent money to loon on Lyon CeoBly Loads: 
•Why pay mora.

Notary Public la Office. Fhoas M l
Office io County Clerk’s OfBea 

W. S. TATI OR. Owner and

We have a car of Springfield cut-un- 
ders on hand; a few good Winona 
wagons.

Panhandle 
South Plains Fair

Ht

int the veiyieet
• N itchelf trip-
I more cleaners

either in—

*The Show Window of The Plains*'
Lubbock, Texas

September 27,28, 29,30, October 1,1927

Will portray the fastest developing sec
tion in the Southwest today

t

COM E^EE FOR YOURSELF
South Plains Farm Products. Fine Dairy and Beef Cattle.

to gfii^our
ect. 

fe Vlih you, l /

Complete Women’s Depts. 

n v e  Football yamsa.

Big One Ring Circus Act. 

A Wondorful CamivaL

Poultry and Swins UnsxccUed. 
Five Bands in Dally Concerts. 
Big Free Acts Galore.
Mile Florence Flirts With 
Death.

enr plant

Free Fireworks at Night. Many—Many— Many Other Attractions

COME ON ALONG
Don't miss a single day. This will be the 
biggest event in years. Fun by the ton

5 Automobiles Given Away S
One automobile will be given away abso

lutely free each day of the fair.

OIL TEST ALMOST TO
CONTRACTED DEPTH

Work is ateadily yoiny forward on 
the wildcat teat eight miles south 
east o f O’Donnell which is being 
drilled by the Penn Drilling Company 
and BO far has not caused any undue 
excitement. Thursday mominy they 
were drilling at 3.325 feet in ■ re< 
sand.

*111# contract calls for only a 3500 
foot hole and it is expected the eon 
tract will be completed by the last 
o f the week provided the drillers ex
perience no unforseen trouble.

Efforts are being made to induce 
the Penn Drilling Company to sink 
another test about three miles north 
of the present location. Mr. Pena 
is expected to arrive here today and 
ioducemente will be offered for an
other teat.—O’Donnell Index.---------------- 0----------------

The total number of cattle in herds 
folly accredited as free from tuber- 
euosis exceeds 1A85.000. ’The work 
of tuberculosis eradication ia yoiny 
forward aystematically in all States. 
Doriny the last month o f the fiscal 
year the inspectors enysyed in tu
berculin testing applied the test to 
more than 800,000 cattle, o f which 
approximately 24,000 were found to 
be affected with the disease. The 
removal of aocb reactors from con
tact with healthy cattle, followed by 
the alauyter of diseased animals un
der Federal inspectioii, is gradually^ 
redoeiny the extent of bovine tuber- 
culosia throughout the country bene
fiting both »he livestock industry and 
public health.

o----------------
Emmett Fleming, who has been 

employed the past several weeks as 
assistant cashier in the Santa Fc 
Freight office at Lubbock, has re
turned to Tahoka and taken his 
former poeition as cashier for the 
Santa Ft here. ‘This position was 
diaeontiaoed during the dull auramer 
OMmths but haa been reiostated and 
Mr. Fleming was called hack to re
sume his dutias ia that position.o ̂---------

A big feed crop has been raised in 
Lynn county. If freexbiy weather 
will not show op for four or five 
weeks an immense late crop will be 
made and likewise the cotton crop 
will be yood. 'The rains whidi re
cently visited most parts o f the 
county will make much of the cotton 
fine If the fYoet doesn’t yet H.

■ -o
LUBBOCK COUNTT INCRBAS-

BD AU'TOMOBILB POPULATION

The first real norther o f the sea
son struck Sunday. Cold weather 
prevailed for the first half of the 
week. A few overcoats were dug j 
out of the closeU and some of thef 
hotels had fires in the heaters. A 
lot of folks were afraid that a frost 
was imminent, but the weather ia 
growing wanner and here is hoping 
that we have no frost for a month 
yet.

---------------- o ■ ■ ■'
Read 'The Want Ada.

—Let Us Show You Before Buying

i

w W.

Astounding

FirestoneI

Gum Dipped Tires

30 X 3 1/2___________________

All other sizes at lowest prices in history

We not only, meet—We beat mail order prices

Compare the following prices on fully guaranteed 
Oldfield Cords

According to the A v a la n ^ , Lub
bock county now can boast o f an 
automobile population of 7.42S can,^ 
according to the records o f county 
tax eeeeeeor. A majority o f the h- 
censes which are being obtained re* 
ceotly are for new care.

■■ ........ o —
The Post public school opened Sep

tember U  with enrollment o f about 
478 pupils, which is a tUght deereaee' 
from last year.*

30 X 31/2 Regular Cords 
30 X 31/2 Oversize Cords 
27 X 4.40 Baloons______

Free Service—Buy Nejw 

Greatest savings in highest quality tires

Special'For Saturday
2 For Price o f 1

'Two regular S8c aeller Firestone cold 
patch for 35 e.
One can free with each four tires 
purchased.
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Commercial College 
Han Many Branehen

of Um  Bond

aaasBsaasm̂ jRSsasi

FORSAL^OKTRACi-

T,TI£-LAX
r t 9 aaaatlFotlna, IvolaalM, BUloaa- 

neaa, rllaanMilinni, ImpurHUn *f tka 
I *41 far veoh and mn-dowa eeadl- 
fci f  tlio BjraUNa. Uuarantead aat* 
Im  1  nr Monnjr kaak at Tliewwn 
Ik  •« Cn. 3«LMtp

I :f IN J >SI» I. . k;IK-5 at T.
C. L 'Hijr'e for |i ‘ | r wr«'k. R;£-Uc

TATrii
Blihtol

TW Kina of HII«fore. Tiee'e < KmII< 
Relief and AniUepllr Heeling OH I'er 
Kale kp

TAIIOKA HKI’fi t o . aa-isu

roK  MAU -rn n a  e l ICu acre*, IS 
mile* anal o f TaKoka* laan.a, ImpW 
manta, and ee%se. Prln* r«n*»>n*klk 
J. M. Inklakniger.

WANTED
V*ANTKi * liiiMKl -r,on<lh«n«l k.>ree 
power f**ed rrusher A It llatrhrll.

' 4Stp
f • I

tfe

13 ■

BOARD AND LODOlNO-^Plnln, ’ 
well anaknd, aakainntinl mania, rlnB*| 
Ip » f  ky tka vank. Qo*4, aomfort<i 
akin, elann kada, eltkar ky tka n lfkti 
or ky tka vaak. Fupnkir priaaa. Tva>; 
■t«iry kanaa jaat weal af tka Rad Qtn. 
Mm. M. J. Cria. 4^

CHIVROLCT TRUCK, food aa now. 
fur anla or tradai food  eaainfa, all a* | 
round, in food  eondltlon.—<1. P. B ar-' 
rlnftoa, I ml. B. af Takoka. 4^tp

WAITKKM.S (ilrl or young mar
ried Woman, neat appearanre.—Cen
tral Cafe. 4-lip

I kave a good row binder and will 
rut your feed for rash or for part of 
tka feed. Hee Kloyd (iuudrieh at 
tka Wagon Yard. S-2tp

PARM rOR BALB->1M aeraa I l - t  
mlW* aaat o f Takaka. Will aall at a 
kargaln. Baa T. I. Tlpplt t-tfr

llK M 8Trn:H IN 0 AND SK W IN O - 
1 am prepared to do kemetltcklng and 
■owing again. Will appreciate your 
patronage.- Mre. John Slokea, Pkone 
1S4. kO-tfe

LOST
u WILL HRL1. team and to'W and | L08T Between the W. K. Ham- 

mat farm 11 mile* eaat o f 0 ‘Don-, monda reeldenre ami Tahoka, black 
noil. If Intare-ted a«a me at anae  ̂handbag ^rontaitilng rhilU'e clotbing, S 
«n tarm—U. A. Pbtipolt, RL 1, Ta<|palr* of gU«e*s. a hule cask, ami 
.ktikn. S-Stp I other artirle*. KImler ple*i>e notify

Winter Knight, 4-c
POR SALK—Plva-burtter nil etoea, 
allgkUy uaad, |10, . 4 I. M. Larkin. FOK KENT
LAND (IS  aeraa t  t«S mllae north 
aaat of Takoka to aall imall raak 
paymaat or will trada Rmt land ar 
pragarty aaar DaMaa. Owaor, Skit 
Cmaraat Ava^ Dallaa. Taaaa. 1-tfr

FOR RKNT Two etucce rooldoncee
aoar tkePackool building.—Mlaa Lola

(0-tfc

POUND—Pwrkot baak aartkaaat of 
Iowa. Owaat may kara aama kg 
ilearrlklag aaam aad paykig fbr tkle 
ad. k -llt

MATTRRM Roaovatlag,. U 
kiR wark. aad rag aleaaiag. Work 
«a lM  far aad delleatad. Aak akaat 
oar Nam-Tkff M attma. C. M, Mawaa 
MaWmaa A Upkakalarkm Oa^ MS

MISCELLANEOUS
rrrKW KITEK S m ad n% >
11, good grade. TSe per MO at The 
Lynn Cottaty New*.

The Lynn County New* can etiU 
be bad for f lA a  per year—iS ieeaee. 
W* are alee otiU offbrtog tk« combi- 
aatlea af Tk* New* nad tke Dallae
Bnmi-Weekly Kana New* (or oalyRj-M__________________

LURMKtl AVALANCHR 
Ray tko Morakw AealnaAo al Ik* 

Umm m arttma la lawa early la 
Ika Bay aa Ike naam dale Ikal R b  
prlaled R krloia tke dtal aeva la

A magic expanalon 
ComwierciaJ Inetitute wboae kend- 
'luarter* are located In Lameaa la 
eeldent throughout West Teua. MIee 
A lire Bond, the "power behind the 
throne". In tbia enterprla* la a 
;ilurhy little woman wbo la doing 
«orr .-thing unueitpl In the matter ef 
"< Ham busineee collegea.** Tb# Joar- 
tbI and her many frteada ar* booei- 
•iig her, feeling that aba merit* all 
the encouragement of bualneaa aad 
profasBiun men. ihduetrie* and other 
enterprieee.

I.a*t Monday MIse Bond eatabllak- 
ed the Slaton branch of the Bond 
('••mmerrial Inetitute, with and *n- 
rullment of 12 etudente. Mlaa l.ny- 
nett* Smith, former teacher In tb* 
main college here, la in charge. It 
IB hicaied In the Williams building. 
The r -w Institute was somewhat In- 
au*plrloUaly usbyred in and chireten- 
•hI, according to Mlaa Bond. Tk* firal 
night a allck thief entered tk* col
lege, stanling all the commercial 
teit book* and an L  C. Smith type
writer.

Tk* Takoka branch waa atarted 
aeveral weeks ago with Mre. M. K.
Bond, formerly ef Lameea. la charge. 
Rapid progress is being mad* by 
tboe* enrolled and w* have hop** of 
aeveral new studenta aooa.

Tb* Stanton branrb eckool added 
three new atudenta last ereelL It 
was astabllsbed about four meathe 
ago. Mlae F.dna Wheeler ef U  
mesa la In charge of this eckooL

Next Monday morning tk* Little 
field branch of this rapidly expand 
ing institution will open ŵitb a guar 
ante* of 10 pupiU. Tk* busk***; 
men of the town are vm^ much tiat 
ed over Mies Bond’s Intentioa to op 
*n a branch thar* and are giving kc 
all eerU of encouragement. No lo 
ration has yet bon selected, but Mi* 
Bt>nd b  now arranging for that.

The Snyder branch of tk* Bon- 
Commerrbi Inatitut* erill opsa Moa 
day. also, with at bast ten aa 
probably aK*r* pupils, Mbs Bead sal 
Tueoday when aeen by a Journal r* 
porter. Mie* Pearl Carver wW b  
ia charge of thb branch. Har par 
•nU live there.

la additloa to tkeee braack col 
bgeo wkbk are aubordiaata iR-
contribntory to the big local laatRa 
tion there were three edditiea* to tk 
student body last week. Wk*' 
student* comptot* the couraeo to tk 
breach colbge* they may tmaaBer i  
tk* I amTsa advanced college witi 
cvedHa acceptod' aad pnrea* tkei 
course tkremHt tk* bea* poaaibto cam 
BBerrial perfect!**.—Daeroon Ĉ naC: 
Journal.

-■•o —
Mr*. G. H. N*toon 

Ralb Saturday 
aad bretker. to 
that might tor Heplrtoa 
visit

PREMIUMS OPFKRIO ___
fo r  BIBT EXHIBITS

(Coatlaaed from flret V f )

throe stalk* aad exhibit af 10 open 
boUs of cotton (a tpoctol prto* of the 
ginalag of a bale of cotton free), 
beat 10 of seeded ribbon caae.
beat exhitot of alfaUa bay (bnadk 1 lack**); bott peck of awoet pota  ̂
toaa; baat pack Irbk potatoaa; beto 
oxklbK af ona galloa of paaauta; baat 
exhibit of oaa gallon of cowpaaa; baat 4 lach buadb of red top; baat 4 lack 
bumU* of iarso; best bundk of amber 
caae; best bundk of milkt: largest 
and finest sratennaloa; Inrgsst aad 
Dnast pumpkin; largat aad flaatt 
ruakaw. rinast doaaa onions; flaatt 
brsa cabbage beads; flaoet tkie* 

cantaloupes; *(lnost half doaaa bell 
peppers; finest tkre* squashes; fto- 
oat gallon dry bonas; bast ton sars 
bk white dent com ; beet tea ears of 
yellow deat com; best bak af nathra 
bay; baat quart canned panekas; baat 
quart canned appka; baat quart can- 
and ekerriss; bast quart caanad 
paura; baat quart caanad plums; bast 
quart cannad grapes; baat doaaa to- 
nmtoaa; baat ton heads fatorlta; baat 
ton ears pop aom.

Be sure to got your products to 
tka place of oxkibit. You amy have 
a piiae-sHaniag producL Exhibits 
srlll be accepted ap natil aiao **• 
dock Saturday moratog. Fhm doL 
kra k  offered by tka Tako^ Ckam- 

. bar of Commerce for tk* boot all- 
ronad exhibit; thro* dollars for tka 
eacood bast Tka awrekaato ara 
making H poaaibk for praaduma to 
be offsrod for alaMst avary.kiag that 
taka* first pkc*. It k  impoasibk 
to give a list of tka preudnam wall 
worth trying fen Hm products ex- 
kibitod win go ako to amk* up tk* 
axkiblt for tk* County Exhibit at 
Lubbock aaxt week. Your pco- 
dnets will bo cared for aad cRk*/ 
retumad or paid for.
Tk* Concert Bead srin play Friday 
from 4:10 to 1:10 p. ul, and Satnr- 
day from 1:10 to 1:11 p. m.

Conm Friday aad Saturday to Ta- 
kokal

Baat bonqnet mnrigolda.
Bast bonqnat eockeomb.
Bate bonqnat natars.
Bast bonqnat naaturttonm.
Bast bonquat of Vaibaaaa.
Bast boqnat partaatos.
Bast bonqnat bnekakr buttons. 
Pat Ptoata:
Fama Boston spaciaMn. 
Parma—Spraagiri spaciaMn.

Baat baaglag basket 
Mr. White k ako vary aaxlona to 

bars aa amay (arm prodneta sskiW- 
tdaakacaagst Tkalktef tkaaa 
prodneta kave boa maikd ont to your 
community. Inqairs abont It 

All esWbRa at tk* Lnrkto bnildtog 
Friday and Saturday, Sept H and 14.

GRAND JURY IN
SESSION

(Contiooed from (

Flower Show In 
Connection With 

County Club Fair
la munectioa with the Home Dmn- 

’matmtiou exhibit aad tke eetotof of 
torm prodneta on Friday aad SaCuX' 
day of tkk weak tkma wlQ be 
(kvrar txhibit 
ed tke yard ci 
argod to fari^ 
entered tk* yard

NSW LYNN CLUB HAS MEETING

The New Lynn C  H. D. Ctab mot 
sritk Mrs. McCarty September tOtk, 
with alas aeambars preaant.

Mka Hnkay. ear aguat mato i 
iatamatfaig talk, which wo all au)oyud 
very mock. W* wiah that mocu 
could have boon tkorc.

Tk* Ctob voted to extend to Mr. 
Baggett aad Mr. P ^  and all 
am who balpod ns ont at the Kiwaak 
supper *a vote of

Members aad riafttou preaent war 
Mian Halsey. Miadamii Pries, Me 
Carty, Honaa, T. E. Park, Jeff Hig 
rtobadmat Haary Higgtobotkaas. and 
Mksaa Ganam Yoaa. Bobbie Lae 
Rkoada^ aad Margk HiggiaboCkaat.

Oar aaxt masttog will be at Mrs. 
Honan's on Oetobar 17.

—REPORTER.

to give careful 
erimaa of tkk 
kawa bam coaunhtsd la 

Nuxt ia impoTtaack 
iarobring property righR^I 
ed, sock as theft 
gery. One of tke 
criauaak k  tk* nun wht 
wkst honest aeen haws 
or who will swindk or 
iiwtroctod the jury to 
vaatigat* all offenaas of 

Tka bootlegger ako 
tontka. Tk* bootlaggw 
kind of poisonous 
judge de^rod. Just for 
k* awkes out of the 
k* aelk not only to a 
sail to tk* boys aad 
will com* into the haada af 
H* k  polluting tk* bo] 
girlkood of tk* country, and 
to be dealt with eeveralf, 
aaaM connect inti tke Jndgn< 
tmtioD to tke danger 
satoambik* with dmaksn 
k  a vioktioa of tk* kw 
oma to opemte an autoiaobll^i 
charged tke grand jury.to ^ 
tantion to all eaaaa of tkto 

Upon tk* compktion of kk 
Do* Sanders and Porter 
sram awom ia as bailiffs 
grand jury retired to the 
sided for them and began 
Tootigntions.

----------------0---------------
Tksr* k  non* better tbna 

Toast. Try one loaf and 
for it next time.

bigk school 
tiM popik to 

Lobbock. This ha 
aa Lyan Cona^ 

rs to b* giwm
A krg* per| 

to tim Ugh 
Rm aawaotti g n d *

toluniT-l to actand
lli^ sapertotendant

to soapand ad 
g^y. Central W«

faflu there 
bU Bot attend tk*

■___ riftoold be su*5
the Kiwank Urn 

Snpt.
sasse action to

______ from Tako
•ppoietnMBt of a 

1 0ut that Tka 
„ .„a te d  as Lynn O 
k  ako aekoo* cUk 
er eountk* will bo 

ad that Lynn cm 
to foil to amk* 
•nnouneed that 

to bawe a P »* 
b , the Tahoka Ct 
ra* deaimd that 

_ Lynn Coungy «« 
this parade.* Hi 

..lopted aad *f< 
consisting of W. O.'
laney, and Boater 

town and g*4
M poastbk to 

iwa* made and moa 
Ikoases agreed to 
1**̂Many ears k ft 
[ter eight o’dock^  

with paopR 1 fair.
Among other at 

I be the big f<xAbni 
noon between tm  

\ UttlefiUd kk 
field ka* a ttnmi 
Nsfdly expeetkag 
the game wffl no  ̂

The Tahoka C 
kelp 
crowd*.

Always Say^

MASTERPIECE
When buying note paper and 
A quality line for particular

Sold By—

THOM AS BROS,
DRUG COMPANY

tablets.
people.

Touches L 
Is SerU

Wkik W, 8. 
gome repdira on 
ggrty Sunday a 
eoetact with a 1 
trie ahoeb wa* 
jifiii from hk f 
the gronad, ti 
soltiBg U etob 
collar bom wn 

^b*<fly wonndU 
ride fractured, 
l,edly bruised i 
■alt. a light a 
^ p e d  Tueef 
gad kk condi
night aad W< 
great eoneen 
E, TnrrentilM
etoa. It k  
toe eondlti 
would soon I 
toat he wool 
again. But 
ecenpe.

Steak < 
Si

GROCERIES?
Boy, howdy, we’ve got ’em as k w
« n  find anywhere. Tell us what 

want, and we’ll do the rest.

von deliver then
time o f day you want th<

grocery and
~ STORAGE
____^H nm eaL

~ ~  Im Groeerie^n

•


